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General Notice 462 0f1980. 4 |
, ae _ RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE-ACT[CHAPTER JRTED NATIONS

 

eb vite 40 4500._ Statement of Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwé'* L 0 SdU. .

IN terms ofsection 20!oftheReserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 173], a statement ofthe assets, and liabilities of the Reserve —Bank of Zimbabweas at the 16th May, 1980,is published in the Schedule. ~- a. :

 

 

 

 

- 7 ¢ . - D. W. YOUNG,30-5-80. oo — os oo Secretary to the Treasury.

. Se : SCHEDULE ° oto

- STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT'THE 1611 MAY,1980
Liabilities | . Lo | 1. Assets - mo,

Capital 2 2. . kk ke woe 2.000 000 Gold and foreign dssets =. ww we 197083397
General Reserve Find: . . . 6 oe. _ 6000000 ° Loansandadvances . . . . . i... 47 899201 |
Currency incirculation . 2. if... 2) 133005165 Internal investments— ; 28 219 867
Deposits and otherliabilities tothe public >.

=

153 550767 Government . . . . . 15675141
Other liabilities. . 2... 30. G! (bos « | 103409612 a Other . 2. ... . .) «12544726 °

Otheassetsoe 1763079

~ $397965544 $397 965 544
ad : | ° et

‘General Notice 463 of 1980. phe district of Gutu, in extent two thousand five hundred andRURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER ‘155] - sixty-nine commafive five four two (2 569,554 2) hectares, -
oo TT : . . 3..Deed of Grant 1580/69, registered in the name ofNotice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of | - Christopher Purdon, in respect of a certain piece of land,Grantand Deeds of Transfer .. Bamely Capers, situate in the district of Mtoko, in extento 7 — 8 ; two thousand five hundred and ninety-four comma four

, ‘NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands, two two seven (2 594,422 7) hectares, a
~ Resettlement: and Rural Development proposes to direct the j 4. Deed of Grant 2873/71, registered in the name of Anne -Registrar of Deeds, Salisbury, to-cancel the Deeds of Grant May Purdon, in respect of a certainpiece of land, namely

andDeeds’of Transfer described inthe Schedule in terms of Happy Acres, situate in the district of Mtoko, in extentsection 5 of the Rural Land Act [Chapter 155]. oy seven hundred and fifty-five comma five one five three
.- All persons having pny objections to. such cancellations ar : (755,515 3) hectares. * Sc , ™hereby required to lodge the same, in ‘writing, with the : tet : .
‘Minister vot Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development,.| > Deed of Transfer 3700/72, registered in the,name ofPrivate Bag 7726, Causeway, on or before 30th June. 1980 E. V. Purdon and Son (Pvi.) Ltd., in respect ofa certainJ Fivate pag 1120, ¥> wens HAS, 1700, piece of land, namely Argyll, situate.in the district of .co SEs. RW. DELL,

|

| Mtoko,in extent one thousand two hundred\and fifty-eight
- Secretary: for Lands,Resettlement comma one six twa two (1 258,162 2) hectares,30-5-80. cos and Rural Development.

6. ‘Deed of Transfer 3980/72, registered in the, name ofmo _ SCHEDULE|: . ‘ Edmund Porrimer,Webster in respect .of &certain Piecegt be wach ¢ - eens ions | i ‘in. the district oI. Deed ‘of Transfer 5994/74 registered in the name of Serui Op aae, Hamely Llons ge, situate in Ww
Source Farins (Pvt) Lid,invesnect ct eeeame piece of

|

-  Shamva, in extent one thousand nine hundred and eighty-
six comma nought one two -six/(1 986,012 6) hectares,-. land, namely Farraline. of Linden Park, situate inthe ‘

district of Hartley, in extent five hundred and fifty-two

|

7, Deed of Grant 459/78, registered in the nameof John comma eight four nine nought. (552,849 0). hectares, Wiltshire Doorly, in respect of ‘a certain piece of land,2. Deed. of Transfer 7259/74, registered in the name of namely Puck Ridge, situate in the district of Shamva, in.‘Sonoma Valley Farm(Private) Ltd., in respect of a certain

|

_ . extent two -thousand two hundred and eighty-six conuzna_ piece of land, namely Sonoma Valley, situate in the seven four two nought. (2 286,742 0) hectares,
4 1 . 4 g

x,
. :

i
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General Notice 464 of 1980.
CENSORSHIP AND

mo [CHAPTER78]

Declaration. of Publications as Undesirable and Prohibited

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (3) of section 12 |
of the Censorship and Entertainments Control Act [Chapter 78},
that the Board of Censors has— ..

(a) in terms of subsection (1) of that section, declared that-
the publications :specified in the Schedule are, in the
opinion of the board, undesirable within the meaning of

" subsection (2) of section. 11 of the Act; and
(b) in terms of subsection ‘(2) of that section, declared those

publications to be prohibited.

P..D. W. R. SHERREN,
. - Chairman,

_ 30-5-80. Board ofCensors...

SCHEDULE : ,

Publications “

Periodicals (magazines) *

Bra Busters, No. 9

Cockade—New Colour, No. 23
. Color Climax, No. 94.Denmark)

- Color Climax, No. 95 (Denmark)
Journal of Sex. Vol. 1, No.6.
Kingsize International,Vol. 4, No. 3

Orgy Motel, Vol. 4, No.7

Rapier Talks! Vol. 2, No. 3

Whitehouse—Listen With, No. 1 _

Miscellaneous : .

Looking into Oral Seduction

 

General Notice 465 of 1980. " .
_ CENSORSHIP AND ENTERTAINMENTS CONTROL ACT

[CHAPTER 78] _ .

Declaration of Undesirable Publications

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (3) of séction 12
of the Censorship.and Entertainments Control Act [Chapter 78],
that the Board of Censors has,
that section, declared that the publications specified in’ the
Schedule are, in the opinion of ithe board, undesirable within |
the meaning of subsection (2) of section 11 of the Act:

P. D. W. R. SHERREN,
ae Chairman,

30-5-80. Board of Censors.

SCHEDULE ,

, Undesirable publications - ,

Kosinski, Jerzy. . Passion Play... . . ¢ (1979)
Zilbergeld, Bernard . Men and Sex*.. 2. sw oe (1979)

Periodicals (magazinés) ~

Lektyr, Nr.gl2, 17-23 Mar., 1980.
Neue Iilustrierte Revue, Nr. 19, 3 Mai, 1980. ©

General Notice466 of1980. - sO
 

POSTAL AND.TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES ACT
[CHAPTER 250]

Information Concerningthe Issue of Postage Stamps: .
75th Anniversary of Rotary International -

(@ostal Notice 8 of 1980) os

IT is hereby notified that a special issue of ‘postage stamps
to commemorate the 75th Anniversary of Rotary International,
will be placed on sale at all post offices and postal. agencies
on Wednesday, the 18th June, 1980. The issue will comprise
four denominations valuedat 4c, 13c, 21c and 25c and will
remain on sale until the 17th September, 1980, unless stocks
are exhausted prior to that date. ; ,

G. C. MILLS,
30-5-80. -

General Notice 467 of 1980.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND COMMISSIONERS OF

, ~ OATHS ACT, 1975
Appointment of Justices of the Peace so

IT is hereby notified that the Minister of Honie Affairs has,
in terms of subsection (1) of section 3 of the Justices of the

.

ENTERTAINMENTS CONTROL ACI | Tustice of the Peace for the area specified inthe second

7726, Causeway, on or before: 16th July, 1980.

in terms of subsection (1). of.

, Postmaster General.

%

Peace and Commissioners of Oaths Act, 1975, appointed the |
person mentioned in the first column of the Schedule to be a

column thereof.“ _ PB, CLAYPOLE,
30-5-80, _ Secretary for Home Affairs, —

, os . -SCHEDULE : ge

Name_and address of person - ‘ _ Area
William John Copley, Zimbabwe
c/o Criminal Investigation Department, *
P.O, Box 8124, : vo
Causeway. _ ; -

General Notice 468 of 1980. a
' | RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]

s . —_——a te

Notice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of Transfer

NOTICE is hereby’ given that. the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development. proposes to -directthe
‘Registrar of Deedsto cancel the deeds of transfer described,
in the Schedule in terms
[Chapter 155}. - : mo
All persons having any-objections to such cancellations are _

hereby required to lodge the same in writing with the. Minister
of Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag

'

 

 

-.  . RW. DELL,
“s | Secretary for Lands, Resettlement.

. 30-5-80. - J and Rural Development, |

ae _- SCHEDULE _ Ot
-1, Deed of- Transfer 5694/79, registered in the name. of
- *Gerhardus Stephanus Mienie, in respect of a certain piece

of. land namely Groene Punt of Mount Pleasant, situate in
the. district of Inyanga, in extent three hundred and five.

_ comma ‘nought three four six (305,034 6) hectares.
Deed of Transfer 3743/75, registered in the name of -
Gerhardus Stephanus -Mienie, in respect of a certain piece ~

’ of land namely Cream of Tartar. Kopjes of Cheshire,

 

thirty nine comma ‘nine six nought three (639,960 3).
hectares, co ce, yO

General Notice 469 of 1980. :
GOVERNMENT TENDERBOARD

Tenders Invited =~

ALL tenders: must be submitted to the Secre Government Tender:
Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway. mo tary, _
Tenders must in no circumstances be submitted to departments. .
Tenders must be enclosed in sealed- envelopes, endorsed. on the outside

c auseway, or delivered by
handto the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor, - Regal Star.
House, Gordon Avenue, Salisbury, before 2.45 p.m, on the .closing-date’
advertise ote : ° . -
+ Offers: submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the name of the

. tenderer, the service and the amount, must be dispatched in time’ for
delivery by the Post Office to: the Secretary, Government. ‘Tender . Board,
by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date, and the confirmation tender posted not
later than the ‘closing-time and date. The telegraphic address is “Tenders,
Salisbury’, -

: 'Note—Tenders which are not ‘received by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date,
whether by hand, by post or by telegraph, will be. treated as late

- tenders. . ty : . .
if.a depasit is required fot:tender documents, -it will be refunded on

<eceipt of a bona. fide tender or if the tender documents are returned -
complete and unmarked before the closing-date, : ,
‘For supply contracts, the country .of manufacture. must .be stated. When

tenders are compared, a di
tendered for goods manufactured
-No tender: can be withdrawn

(or any other period specified
closing-datée. J oo .

_

_

‘The Governmentdoes not bind itself to accept the lowest or
+ and reserves the right to select! any tender .in ‘whole or in part.

, Tenders which are properly addressed to the Government Tender Board
an _sealed envelopes. with the ‘advertised tender number and description
endorsed on the outside are not opened until 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date.
_Menibers of the public may: atténd. the opening of: tenders on Second. Bloor, Regal Star House, Gordon. Avenue,

-

Salisbury, from 2.45 p.m.
onwards on the date Specified. . Loe .

in this country.

or amerided during a period of 30 days
.in, tender. documents) from the stated 

any tender,

ron,

.

Os BaeSecretary,P.O, <Box 8075, Causeway. «= ~ Government Tender Board.
Tender : ‘ et
‘No. + — ne

Supply and delivery of dried fruit of various kinds, in5526.
_ 250-gram packs, on an“as required” contract basis, for

the period 1-8-80, to 31-7-81, to- ‘Army establishments |
in Salisbury. and Bulawayo. Documents from Central : Provision Office,Army Headquarters,. Private Bag’ 7720,

. Causeway. Closing-date, 26-6-80. - oO

ofsection 5 of the Rural Land Act

situate in thedistrict of ‘Inyanga, in extent six hundred and- .

with the advertised tender number and the description, and must be posted.
| in time to be sorted into Post'Office Box 8075, .

egree Of preference is deducted from prices °-

{
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5527. Supply. of approximately 10000-drab shirts per annum, 5510, Brown and white:bread: Army: Lobels prothi!for

-

. On .cut, make and trim basis, for périod 1-6-80, to! | Bulawayo;New Bakery for Umtali, and’ Lees Bakery+ 30-6-83.. Documents from Officer in Charge, BSA.

|

« forSalisbury, at various prices, . \Police Ordnance, P.O.Box 8027, Causeway. Closing--| \Ep.6ge. Hospital equipment and sundries; Medical Store:date, 19-6-80, - nt Several successful tenderers; at various prices,

 

GCS.27/80. Supply and delivery of chenille bedspreads. | yeEn.691. Face masks: Medical Store: Philip Lee (Pvt) ‘Ltd, 'a GCS.28/80 Supply and delivery of campfolding chairs, - . at various prices, , ~. GCS.43/80. Supply and deliveryof bedsiderugs. MED.693. Micro-surgical instruménts: Several “sticcessful_ . Documents for tendersGCS.27/80, GCS.28/80° and tenderers, at various prices.‘GUS.43/80 from the Controller, Government Central

|

MED.694. Automatic X-ray film processor,,General Hospital,Stores, P.O. Box 8096, Causeway. Closing-date, 26-6-80.. -.Marandellas: Q.V. Surgical and Medical Wholesale
Division, in the sum of$3 590._. MED.718. Hypodermic needles aiid syringes: Medical Store,

|

- .Lo | MED.696, Microscopes: Andrew Fleming Hospital (C.0.): ~
« Salisbury.

_ MED.719. E.C.G. machine: Mpilo Central Hospital;  -

|

—- . Medical Store: Several successful tenderers, at various-. MED.720. . Electro-medi uipment: welo General _, _DEICes. - ne_- Hospital, * . fica eal P > Gwe MED.607. ‘Beeswax: Medical Store: Maybaker (S.A) ty.)
-. Documents for tenders MED.718, MED.719 and .._ Ltd., at various prices, . so| MED.720 from Medical Store, P.O. Box ST 23, Souther-

|

MED.700:~3X-ray films and equipment: Medical Store: Several‘ton,Salisbury. Closing-date, 3-7-80. successful tenderers, at various prices,
MWD.5/80. Supply and deliver pump rods to MWD stores at

|

MED.702. Containers and chemist sundries: Medical Store:‘ Cranborne, Bulawayo, Gwelo, Fort Victoria and Umtali,. _3 Several successful tenderers, at various prices,on ait—“as. required” basis, for the period 1-7-80, to | RDS.11.. Supply and" delivery of road-marking paint, on an30-6-81.. Documents from Stores Officer I, Ministry - of . "as required” basis, for the period 1-7-80, to 30-6-81:Water Development, P.O. Box CR34, Cranborne. ' Roads: Plascon Parthenon and Dulux Lid.; at variousClosing-date, 19-6-80. Co ot prices, ,
RDS.27/80. The hire’ of three 5-tonne and two 7-tonneflat .MWD.2/80. Supply and deliver to Cranborne Stores: 1000trucks. with matching trailers, on an “as and when . lengths borehole casing 150mm, N.B! Stewart & Lloyds“required” basis, for. use’ in the Mashonaland East Lid., at various prices, ,

te
r Provincial Area during the period 1-7-80, to~ 306-81.

|

WKS.65/80. Bulawa o: Pumula Primary School: Works: |_ Documents from Secretary for Roads and Road Traffic, |. ° 7 Atistotelous& Co. (Pvt.) Ltd., inthe sum of $156 939,Posts and, Telecommunications, P:O. Box 8109, Cause- . . : _ e“way. Closing-date, 26-6-80. : eeraioneae: Medical Store: CAPS (Pvt.) Ltd,
; “Tenders are invited from building contractors registered in | 5509. Curry, mustard ‘powder and pepper: Amy: Willards5 107/80. Bul categoryBelor- fats at BS.A. Pol Food Corporation Lid., at varfous prices,.WKS, ), Bulawayo: Five blocks of flats at. B.S.A. Police | ; ; : Army: I' * Ross,Camp. Documents from District Architect, Darling- 3505 atteeet -powder y: RBP (vt) Ltd,

ton Road, (P.O. Box 968), Bulawayo, Closing-date, : a19-6-80. . . 1 ' Cancellation of tenders
Tenders are invited from building contractors registered in

|

Tender me
category “C” for: © x . . ot -

‘WKS.105/80. Chipinga: Two blocks of R20 flats at B.S.A,

|

MED.704. Automatic X-ray film prodessor: General Hospital,Police Camp. Documents from Provincial Maintenance Bindura. no?
Officer, P.O. Box 157, Umtali, Closing-date, 19-6-80, RDS.7/80, Supply and delivery of 5000 cubic metres of

‘Tenders. are invited from building contractors registered

|

ira crushed stone for Bulawayo-Beitbridge road: Roads.. category “F”for: — The above tenders have been cancelled.
wt

- ‘WKS.106/80. Que’Que: Manunure. Secondary School, Stage Ei. 7 M 5.. Documents from_Provincialf Maintenance Officer, P.O.. SN . o I stingSete .Box 46, Gwelo.Closing-date, 19-6-80, i 30-5-80. ___.-_ Government Tender Board. ‘
 Tenders are invited from mechanical engineers for: General Notice 471 of 1980

WKS.108/80. Gwelo: Supply, delivery and erection of solar
. Water-heating systems to two houses at the Schoolof ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262] -

 

Infantry, Documents from Secretaryfor Works, Jameson : , , aAvene.Central (P.O. Box 8081, Causeway). Closing- -' Applications in Connexion with Road Service PermitsGate, 19-6-80, co St i—— eo- Tenders are invited from mechanical engineersfor: IN terms of subsection (4) of section 7 of the Road Motor ”109/80. i bi: Design, supply, deli instal-

|

Transportation Act [Chapter 262], notice is hereby given that .WKS.109/80. . Chikara fuel Feed howweterbolle angins ‘0 the applications detailed in the Schedule, for the issueor' _B.S.A. Police Support Unit Single Quarters, Documents amendment of road servicepermits, have been received forthefrom Secretary for Works, Jameson: Avenue Central,

|

consideration of the Controller of Road Motor Transportation.~ ” (P.O. Box 8081), Causeway.. Closing-date, 19-6-80. _ Any person wishing to-object to any such application must
‘> Tenders -are ‘invited from suppliersof fire fighting equipment eggs,with,{beController of Road Motor: Transpartation,

, , *. for: |: oO ~ ,
3 i lawayo, Gwel “Umtali: (a) a notice, in writing, of his intention to’ object. so asitoesetelieoeReneyesSwelo aneentalisSupply reach the Controller’s office notlater than the 20th June,a A * an oy

guishersand WorksereeeeDocum@O.Ben . &) his objection and the groundstherefor, on form R.M.T.8081), Causeway. Closing-date, 19-6-80. . 24, together with two copies thereof, so as to reach the .

 

30-5-80. Controller’s office not later than the 11th July, 1980,— — —_— Any person objecting to an application for the issue orGeneral Notice 470 of1980. = of amendment ‘of a rodd service permit must confine his grounds,GOVERNMENTTENDER BOARD | Of objection to matters directly bearing onthe considerations: ; — So referred to.in paragraph (a), (b), (c), (d), (6) or () of section. Tenders Authorized for Acceptance 8 ofthe saidAct cr
ak ——— . oe ; . eo mn G. A. DONALDSON,The Government Tender Board has authorized the accept-

|

30.5-89, Controller of Road Motor Transportation.ance of the following tenders. Formal acceptance will be- . ot oo,. notified in each case by the department concerned. Thusnotice oo SCHEDULE -does not in any way constitute e acceptance 0 a ten or a MOTOR-OMNIBUSES

Tender’ mo woes Additionals — 7 .
5504, Salisbury: Governmentestablishments: Grocéries and

|

P. Hall & Co. (Pvi.) Ltd. oo
' provisions: Salisbury Cold Storage, at various prices, 0/319/80. Omnibus. ‘Passenger. capacity: 76. . 5507. Tinned vegetables: Army: Liebigs, at various prices, Route: Gwelo - Que Que - Gatooma - Hartley - Norton,
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‘The service operates as follows: .

ROUTE o
i

’ Mon. Mon,

to 7 ‘to. .
Fri. Set. : Thurs.. Fri. Sun.
am pm km . Lo

- 10.00 . 6.00 Q Gwelo. . « 7.05 6.15 7.05

- 11.10 7.10 57 QueQue . .¢ « 6.55 “5.05 6.55

12.40 8.40 134 Gatooma . ~ i 5.25 4.35 5.25
1.20 9.20 168. Hartley. . 1» 4.43 3.55 4.45
2.35 10.35 235 Norton. - 3.30. 2.40 3.30

° pm pat. p.m

Fares: Gwelo to: Que, One, 83¢; Grtooma $1,50;- Hartley,
$1,95; Norton, $2,50.

Tombs Motors (Pvt.) Ltd: Koen cet
0/345/80, Omnibus. Passenger ¢ pacity: 76.
Route: Fort Victoria - Shashi: Bridge turn-off - Rupepwe

School - Gonangombwe Township - St. Theresa Hospital -
Vudzi School - Moyo Musante Church - Rutunga School ~ 4.
Holy Cross Mission - Mapiravana School.

Note.—This application is made to reinstate permit 21018, .
.+ which expired on the 31st May, 1980.

GOODS ‘VEHICLES

Additionals

Glens Corporation rt) Ltd.

each.

‘Route 1: Beitbridge- Bulawayo ~Victoria Falls.
Route 2: Beitbridge - Salisbury - Chirundu.
Route 3: Beitbridge - Salisbury - Nyamapanda, _

+ Route 4: Beitbridge - Salisbury- Umtali. ‘

kinds.

Coley Hall Transport @vt) Lid.
G/472/80. Goods vehicle. Load: 23 000 kilograms.
Area: Throughout Zimbabwe.

Nature ofcarriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all
kinds, destained for or emanating from the Manicaland.

_. province,
Condition: This permit is to be basediin Umtali.

Note.—This application is made to reinstate permit 12391,:
which expired onthe 31st May, 1980.

G/473/80. Goods vehicle. Load. 25 000’kilograms.

" Area: Within an -80-kilometre radius of the Post Office,
Mashaba.

_Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise ofall |
ds.

Note-This application is made to reinstate permit 13548,
whichexpired on.the 31st May, 1980.

. G/474]80.Goods vehicle. Load: 20 000 kilograms.
Area: Within an 80-kilometre radius of the Post Office,

Mashaba. -

, Nature of carriage: Goods, warés and .merchandise of ali

Note.This application is made for the reinstatement of
permit 13550, which expired on the 3ist May, 1980.

G/476/80.-Goods vehicle. Load: 20.400 kilograms,

Area: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of ‘all

destined . foror emanating from the Mashonalandkinds,
province.

Condition: This permit is to be “based in Salisbury.
Note.—This application is made to reinstate permit 15759,

which expired onthe 31st May, 1980.

G/477/80. Goods vehicle, Load: 22.700 kilograms,
‘Area: Throughout Zimbabwe. ‘

Nature of carriage: Goods, ‘wares and’ merchandise of all
destined for or emanating from the Mashonalandkinds,

province.
Condition: This permitis to be based in Salisbury.
Note.—This applicdtion is made to reinstate Permit 15760,

which expired on the 31st May, 1980,

G/478/80. Goods vehicle. Load: 20200 Kilogram.

Area: Throughout Zimbabwe.
.

G/454 to 459/80. Six goods vehicles. Load: ‘35 000 kilograms

Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all

 

“oy

e

Nature ofcarriage: Goods, wares and rnerchandise of ‘all
kinds,“ destined for or emanating from the Mashonaland - -
province. .

Condition: This permit is tolbe based -in. Salisbury.
Note.—This application is made, to reinstate permit 15762,

which expired onthe 31st May, 1980.’

- G/479/80: Goods vehicle. Load: 23 000 kilograms, ,

Area: Within the districts administered“ by the. district
commissioners of Wankie and Binga.
iof carriage: "Goods, wares and merchandise of all -

S.
- Note-—This ‘application is made to reinstate Permit, 16977,
which expired.on the 31st May, 1980. .

G/480/80. Goods vehicle. ‘Load: 23 000 kilograms.
_. Area: Within a radius of 80-kilometres of the Customs
Border Post, Beitbridge.~ : .

| saof carriage:Goods, wares and merchandise of all.

- Note.—This application is made to reinstate’‘penmit 16986,
‘ which expired onthe 31st May, 1980.

-G/481/80. Goods vehicle. ‘Load: 17 100 kilograms.

. Area: Throughout Zimbabwe,
‘Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and“merchandise of all

kinds, destined for. or emanating from the administrative | =
district of Beitbridge. ° Ma.

Note—This application is made ‘to reinstate permit 15757,
which expired on the 31stMay, 1980.

G/482/80. Goods vehicle. ‘Load: 19 000 Kilogtams.

. Area: Throughout’Zimbabwe.
Natureof carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all.

kinds, destined for or emanating from the Victoria province.
Condition: This permit is to be based in Fort Victoria.

. Note—This application is. made to reinstate permit 12392,
which expired on the 31st May, 1980.

G/483/80. Goods vehicle. Load: 23 00 kilograms.
Area 1: Within. a 121-Kilometre tadius of the Post Office,

Umtali,  -
Area 2: Within the area east ofthe ‘Sabi River and south of

the’ perimeter of the 121-kilometre radius of the Post Office, .
Umitali,

Nature of carriage: Area 1: and, 2: Goods, wares and
-mercHandise of all kinds.

Note.—This application is made to reinstate permit,18698,
which expired-onthe 3ist May, 1980. .

"G/484/80. Goods vehicle. ‘Load: 10000 kilograms. -
Area: Within a 45-kilometre radius , of the General Post Oo

Office, Bulawayo.
eoof carriage: Goods wares and merchandise of all

Ss. :

-Note—This application is made to reinstate permit 20901,
which expired on. the 31st May, 1980,

G/485/80. Goods vehicle.Load: 25 000 kilograms.
Area: Within. an 80-kilometre radius of the General Post

Office; Salisbury.

iNeture <of carriage: Goods, ‘wares and merchandise of all
InGs. . ‘ .

\

Note-—This application is made to reinstaté permit 20902, -
which expired on the 31st: May, 1980. ©

- G/486 and 487180. Two’goods vehicles. Load: 20°000 kilo-
grams each.
Area 1: Within an 80-kilometré radius of the Post Office, .

Gatooma.

' Area 2: Within Gokwe Tribal Trust Land,

- Nature of carriage: Area 1: Goods, warés and merchandise
of all kinds. . >

Area 2: Agricultural produced requirements..
tNote.—These applications. o, reinstatepermits 20979 and

20980, which expired on the 31stMay, 1980. P °

G/488 and 489/80. Twogoods}vehicles Load: 25 000 Kilo-
grams ‘each.

Area: Within an 80-kilometre} adius
. Office,Salisbury. Tr of the General. Post

Nature,oof carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all

Note.—These applications are! made to reinstate ‘permits

3

| 20898 ;and 20899, which| expired on the 3ist May, 1980.

.



.
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G/491 to 494/80, Four goods tehicles.-Load: 22.700 kilo-
. grams: each,

Route 1:.To and from Empress‘Nickel Mining Co. and Cam
and Motor Mine. °
Route 2: To and from, the company’s ‘mining claimsin

Gatooma and Que Que miningdistricts. .
Route 3: To and from Perseverance and Bmpress Mine ‘via
Cam and Motor Min &.

Nature: of carriage: Routes I, .2 and 3: Mineral ores and
pining Tequirements, under contract. to Rio ‘Tinto (Rhodesia)

Condition: ‘This permit is
duration of the contract, whichever is the shorter_period,
-Note.—These applications, are. made to reinstate permits

18694, 18655, 18656 and18705,

495/80.Goods vehicle. Load: 10.000 kilograms. _
‘Area: ‘Within a 16-kilometre radius of the. General Post

- Office, Salisbury. .
-Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise.of. all.
inds.

Note—This application is made to reinstate permit18702, |
. which expired on the 31stMay, 1980.

General Notice 472 of 1980.

G/496 and 499/80. Four goods vehicles. Load: 10 000 kilo-
- grams each.

Area:, Within a 45-kilometre radive of the General Post
Office,Bulawayo. -
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise ‘of all

Note.—These applications | are maide to reinstate permits
. 20895, 20896, 20897 and, 20900, which expired on the 3ist ,
May, 1980. .

Chibuku Distributors. ev) Ltd.
G/544/80. Goods vehicle. Load: 9.000 bilogtams, ;
Area: Within a 100-kilometre. radius of the: Chibuku

_ Brewery, Rubape.
Nature of carriage: Chibuku traditional African beer in bulk

draught and/or packaged form ‘under contract to Chibuku
BreweriesLtd, -

:is valid for five years or for the’

whichexpired oon the 3lst May

 

. TAXECARS
Amendments . ‘
Z:; Nelson.

TX/96 and 36178. Permit: 21117 and 21438. Two.tax-cabs.
Passenger capacity: 4 each,
-Route 1: Within a 46-Kkilometre tadius of the General Post.

Office, Bulawayo, a

Condition: The vehicles to stand for hire at Makokoba
Township, only.
By: Extension of the area of operation to -within ¢a 40-kilo-

metre radius of the General Post Office, Bulawayo. ~

Additionals* *

P. N. Zhanje, :
TX/193/80, Taxi-cab, Passenger ‘capacity? 3.
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post

Office, Salisbury.
Condition: The vehicle to stand for’ hire at Arcadia

Shopping Centre, only. -

L. Makuwatsine, ‘ .
TXs194 and 195/80, Two Taxi-cabs. Passenger capacity: 3

each,
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General’ Post

Office, Salisbury.
Condition:. The vehicles to stand for hire at Mabelreign .

Shopping Centre taxi rank only,

C.Z. Tawengwa.
TX]196 and 197/80. Two taxi-cabs, Pagsenger capacity: 3

eac.

Area: ‘Withina 40-kilometre radius of the General Post
Office, Salisbury. :
conaition’: The vehicles to stand for hire at Seke Usit “Gr

only. .
C. Z. Tawengwa.
EX]198 and 199/80. Two Taxi-cabis,‘Passenger capacity: 3.

each,
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post

Office,: Salisbury. :
Condition: The vehicles to stand for hire at Seke Unit ;

‘| “KR” only..
 

~

 

  

 

LOSTOR DESTROYED LIFE POLICIES

INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER 196) 1 t

is herebyggiven, in accordance with the provisions of section10 of the Insurance Regulations, 1967, published in Rhodesia Government Notice
, that evidence has been submitted to theiinsurers whose names and addresses are mentioned.iinthe Schedule ofthe loss or destruction of the local life

 

 

     

policies described opposite thereto. _ -

ny-person in possession of any suchpolicy, or claiming*o haveany interest therein, should communicate immediately by registered postwith the appropriate
insurer.

, Failing any’ such Communication, the insurer will issue a correct and certified. copy of the policy in siecordance with section 51 of the Insurance Act[Chapter196}. ‘
=, oo, ; J. M. GURNEY,

30-5-80.. oe . . ‘ . . , Registrar ofInsurance.
St SCHEDULE St .

- ‘ : , - Policy- Date of. Amount cS
’ Name and address ofinsurer number . policy ingured Life insured Policy-qwner :

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, "3120040 | 20.6.77 $5 000 Clive Antony Sharp. . Clive Antony Sharp. 4992£
_ P.O. Box 70, Salisbury . oO, : oo . _
South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, = 2079066 8.5.67 $58,76 Petrus Johannes du.Preez Jor... .| Petrus Johannes du 4993f
P.O. Box 70, Salisbury t . , ", Preez Snr. -

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 1528078 25.9.59 $5 000 Daud SulemanFazlanie . Fatima Daud Fazlanie..
P.O. Box 70, Salisbury . , : | . SO1S£

SouthAfrican Mutual Life ‘Assurance Society, * 3002159 ° 9.8.76 -} $9000 Neii Graeme Nichofeon . Neil Graeme Nicholson, ~
P.O. Box 70, Salisbury . ; . S5016f

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3181863 1.12.77 $4690° Simon Kariran Gombe. Simon Kariran Gombe, :
P.O. Box 745, Bulawayo oO . ~ i ; SOL7E |

‘South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3095440". 2.5.77 $6000. Andries BernardBester. .. Andries Bernard Bester.
P.O. Box 70, Salisbury tt, | ‘ ; : ” SOsor

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 819340 12.9.51 ~ $2000 Late Joseph:AlfredTattersfield : Late Joseph Alfred Tattersfield.
P.O. Box 70, Salisbury ce i i SO61£

South. African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 2526782 8.11.72 $5 691 Brian Clarence Bowles... Brian ClarenceBowles,
P.O. Box 70, Salisbury " ; oy : ; Do, 5062f

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3224989 1.4.78 | $8553 Derrick Straw aye. . . Derrick Straw. 5063f
P.O. Box 745, Bulawayo ae Se

_ Southampton Assurance Co.Ltd., P.O. Box 969, 916224M 1.12.76 $20 000. - Trevor Rowallan Joan Bamforth . TrevarRowallan John Bamforth, .
‘Salisbury : : 5 : 5064£

 



|
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CHANGE OF NAME
+

NOTICE is hereby given that by notarial deed executed
before me, Kenneth .David’ Humphreys, notary public, at
Salisbury, on 20th February, 1980; Nasrulla Khan Wazir’
Mohammed (also known as Nasrulla Khan Wazir Mohamed,
also known‘ as Nashrulla Khan Wazir, also. known as Anwar.
Nasrulla Khan Wazir Mohammed) abandoned the useof the
summame Mohammed (or Mohamed) and assumed the fore-
name Anwar, declaring that he would henceforth be known |

- for all purposes as Anwar Nasrulla Khan Wazir.

Dated at Salisbury this 20thday of May, 1980. — K. D.
Humphreys, notary public, c/o Atherstone & Cook, Mercury |
House, Gordon Avenue, Salisbuury. : 5083f

‘CHANGE OF NAME —
 

NOTICE is hereby given that Caroline Joy van Aswegen
appeared before me on the 21st day of May, 1980, and
changed her surname from Van Aswegen to Garden, so. that
hereinafter she-shall on all occasions and for all purposes be
known as Garden and not Van Aswegen.. °
Dated at Salisbury this 2ist day of May, 1980. — Michael

. John Hartmann, notary public, c/o Kantor & Immerman,
93, Park Lane, Salisbury. oe  - §066£
 

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that by notarial deed executed
before me, Stephen Medland Taylor, a notary: public, of
Salisbury, on the 28th day of March, 1980, Tickey Tabasika,
acting onbehalf of the minor child Abel Tabasika, did
abandon the surname Tabasika and did adopt and assume for
the said Abel. Tabasika the surname Muchena and did ‘declare

_ + that henceforth the said minor child will be known by the
name of Abel Muchena. ‘
Dated at Salisburythis 2ist day of May, 1980. 8. M.

Taylor, notary public, c/o Gill, Godlonton & Gerrans.

 

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby ‘given that by notarial deed executed
before me, Nicholas William Ross Collins, a notary public, at
Salisbury, on the 28th day of May,1980, Sydney Ruth Giles,
the person responsible and legal guardian acting on behalf of |

_ Scott Leonard Byrne, did formally abandon the surname of the
said child of Byrne and did assume the surname on his behalf
of Giles, so that henceforth he will be known as. Scott Leonard
Giles to all and on all occasions; in all deeds, documents,
proceedings and transactions whatsoever. oe ‘

Dated at Salisbury this 21st day of May, 1980.— Morris
Beale & Collins, attorneys, 2nd Floor, Trafalgar Court, King’s.
Crescent, Salisbury. - . _. -5020f
 

MISSING PERSONS ACT,. 1978

Notice of Application

WHEREAS anapplication has been received for an order
presuming the death of Tagarira Zacharia Chironga, of 451,
Godzonga Street, Mabvuku, Salisbury, who has disappeared:.

'_ AND WHEREASan-inquiry will be held at. Mashonaland.
Provincia! Magistrate’s Court at 11.15 a.m. on the 16th day of
June, 1980. - . _
NOW THEREFORE,any person who—
(a) bas any information relating to the circumstances of the

disappearance of the missing person;or.
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be

presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or

(c) can. show that there is no possibility that the dis-
appearance of the missing person was caused by the
activities of terrorists; or

. (@) wishes to make any other representations in connexion
with the application; -

should ledge with the-Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial
Magistrate’s Court, at Salisbury, such representations in writing
on or before the 13thday of June,. 1980. .
Dated this 28th day of April, 1980.

- . D. MANGOTA,
_ Clerk of the. Court, Salisbury.

7 (b) 4741£30 |

_ MISSING PERSONS. ACT,1978 a

. Noticeof Application |

WHEREASan application has been received. for an order
présuming the death of. Douglas John Tarwireyi, X37910 “B”
Charter, of Chamkwenjere School, Enkeldoorn (Home Kraa!
Mukarati. under Chief Neshangwe), who has disappeared;

. AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at the Midlands
Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 2:15 p.m. on the. 20th August, |
1980: ene

_ NOW THEREFORE,anyperson who— -
. (a) has any information'relating to the circumstances of the ~

disappearance of the’ missing person; or

(6) can show why the missing person should not be presumed
to be dead or why his estate should not be placedunder.

an administrator; or: . . .
- (c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappear-

anceof the missing person wascaused by. the activities . *
of terrorists; or, :

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion
‘with the application; - oS

should. lodge with the Clerk of the Midlands Provincial
Magistrate’s Court, at Gwelo, such representations in writing
on or before the 15th August, 1980. 4 Le

Datedthis 8th dayof May, 1980.

| - R.A, WILSON,
Clerkof. the Court.

MISSING PERSONS ACT,1978

Notice of Application

WHEREAS an applieation has been received for an order
presuming: the-death of Nicholas Serepurai, R.C. not known,
of Zirhuto Township, Zimuto Tribal Trust Lands, who has.

‘|. disappeared; .
ANDWHEREASan inquiry will be held at the Victoria

Provincial Magistrate’s Court’ at 9.30 a.m. on the 24th June,
: . : “ / . . .

NOW,THEREFORE,an person who—
(a) has any information relating to ‘the circumstancesof the

disappearance of the missing person; or ,
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be

presumed to be dead or why his éstate should not be
placed under an administrator; or «|. *

' (c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappear-
ance of the missing person was caused by the activities
of terrorists; or =~ ry

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion
withthe application; |

.

should lodge with the Clerk ofthe Victoria . Provincial.
Magistrate’s ‘Court, at Fort Victoria, such representations in.
writing on or before the 17th June, 1980,
Dated this 8th day of May, 1980.

Clerk of the Court.

4816£6

‘MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

Notice of ‘Application

WHEREAS‘an application ha? been received for an order
presuming the death of Rudolph. Chigumanyana of Mwanza
Kraal, ‘Chikwaka Tribal: Trust Land, Goromonzi, who. has
disappeared; ,
AND WHEREASan inquiry will be held at Mashbnaland

. 481416

K. M. LAMPRECHT,

«
2

Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 11.15 a.m. on the 16th day of — a
June, 1980 poe
NOW THEREFORE,any person who—

, disappearance of the missing person; or
.can show cause the missing person. should not be

placed under an administrator; or -
‘(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappear-

ance of the missing person was caused by the activities
of terrorists; or

. A
‘ ? :

(a). has any information relating to the circumstances of the

“presumed to be dead orwhy his estate should not be - |



(d) wishes té make any
. * with the application; -
Should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial
Magistrate's Court, at Salisbury, such representations in writing
on or before the 13th day of June, 1980. .
Dated: this 28th day ofApril,1980.°

‘
MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

other representations in connexion

'  Clérk of th

- 481386
{
 

.-

|" Notice of Application

 

_ +, WHEREAS‘an application has been received for an order
presuming the death of ‘Takawira Edson Chiwenga,: X43569
Charter, of CTR 12576, Farm 671, Enkeldoorn, who has dis-
appeared; . Co

_ ‘ANDWHEREASan inquiry will be held at the’ Midlands
Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 2.15 p.m. on the 2ndJuly, 1980:
NOW THEREFORE,any person who— Cot 7
(a) has‘any information relating to the circumstances of.the

"disappearance of the missing person; or i

(b) can:show why the missing person should not be pre-
_  Sumed to be dead orwhy his estate should not be -

placed undér an administrator; or —
(c) can show thatthere is no possibility that the disappear-
' . ance of the missing person was caused by the activities

_ . Of terrorists; or : foe .

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion
. With the application; - - : .

«. Should lodge with the Clerk of the Midlands Provincial
Magistrate’s Court, at Gwelo, such représentations in writing

_ on of before the 30th June, 1980. cos no,

Dated this 8th day ofMay, 1980.

O
S
S

. __R, A, WILSON,
‘: Clerk of the Court.
og 4815£6

-MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978 H

2 ie

 

,-

Notice of Application

WHEREASan application has beenreceived foran order
~ presuming the death of Masiyiwa Kadyamadare, of Kadya-
madare Kraal, Chikwaka Tribal Trust Land, Goromonzi, who

. has disappeared; . oe te
AND WHEREASan inquiry will be held at Mashonaland

Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 11.15 a.m. on. the 21st day
of July, 1980: SO . . °

‘NOW THEREFORE,any person who—
, (a) has any information relating t6 the circumstances of the

. disappearance of themissing person;or .

(b)

A

can show cause why the; missing person shouldnot be
presumed to be dead or. why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or .  ~ Se

(c). can show that there is nopossibility that the. dis-
appearance of the missing person was caused by the
activities of terrorists; or = ;

. (d).. wishes to make any other representations in connexion
with the application; . * ; .

should lodge with the Clerk of the MashonalandProvincial
Magistrate’s Court, at Salisbury, such representationsin writing
onor before the 18th day of July, 1980. mo

‘Datedthis 15th day of May, 1980.: oo, .

D.MANGOTA,
Court, Salisbury.« a “Clerk of the ‘

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

* Notice of Application

WHEREAS an application has been recefved for an order
presuming the death of Titus Barumbi, ‘B11005, Chibi, of
Lundi Township, Chibi Tribal Trust Land, who has dis- |.
appeared;

‘AND WHEREASan inquiry will. be. held at the Victoria

__ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT

_ D. MANGOTA, |
& Court. |

| tate’s C

4905£6 |-

£
*
s .

8 <
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oe a|
NOW, THEREFORE,any person who—

‘|, @) has any information relating to the circumstances of the_ disappearance of the missing person: or
(b) can show cause why the-missing personshould not bepresumed -to be dead or why his estate should not be. Placed 'under:an administrator; or ~ ,
(©) can’ show that thereis no possibility that the dis-appearance of the missing person was caused bytheactivities of terrorists; or ~
(@) wishes to make anyother representations in connexion' With the application; ~

Should lodge: with the Clerk of the Victoria Provincialtrate’s Court, at Fort Victoria, such representati ion or before the 10th June, 1980 ensen “ ”Dated this 12th day of May, 1980,
.

Magis- .
writing

a

®k..M. LAMPRECHT,
Clerk of the Court,

4904f6

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

 

t Notice of Applicatian .

 

.

WHERBASan application has been received for’ an order_ presuming the death of Amon Tavamanya Chokhora, B20776,Chibi, of, Tawanda Kraal, Chibi-Tribal Trust Land, who hasdisappeared; 4 so, :

AND, WHERBAS an inquiry will be held at the Victoria
Brovincial Magistrate’s Court, at 9.30 a.m. on the 17th June,

| NOW,THEREFORE,any personwho .
(a) has any information relating to’ the circumstances of the

disappearance of the missing person: or ; ,
- (b) can. show cause why the missing person should notbe

. presumed to. be dead or why his estate should ‘not be .
placed under aa administrator; or .

(c) can show that there is no possibility that the dis-
- appearance ‘of the missing person was caused by the

' activities of terrorists; or
(d) wishes to make any other répresentations in connexion
_ With the application;=* .

should lodge with
 
the Clerkof the: Victoria Provincial. Magis-

urt, at Fart Victoria, such representations in. writing
on orbefore the 10th May, 1980...
Dated this 12th day of May, 1980, .

7 K. M. LAMPRECHT,
Clerk of the Court. .

4903£6
 

' MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978 5

* Notice of Application

. «
WHEREAS an application has been received for an order

presuming the death of Mr. Tinowambana Naboth Mutam-
banengwe, R.C. 1709, Makoni, B.C, 637080C,. of Mupfumi -
Kraak, Makoni district: mo :
_ ANDWHEREASaninquirywill be held at the Manicaland
Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 2.15 p.m. on the 23rd June, -

NOW, THEREFORE,any person who— a
(a): has any information relating.to the circumstances of the

disappearance of the missing person; or.
-(b)

~

can show cause why the missing person should not be
presumed to be deador why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or ‘

(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappear-
ance of the: missing person was caused by the activities
of terrorists; or.- ’ .

. (@) wishes to make anyother representations ‘in connexion
| . ‘With the application; - . mo
should lodge with ‘the Clerk ofthe Manicaland Provincial
Magistrate’s Court, at Umtali, such fepresentations in writing
on or before the 20th June, 1980. . ‘
Dated this 14th day of May, 1980.

‘
C. HOWARD, - Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 9.30 am. on-the 17th June,

1980: . mo
*

2

_ Clerk df Court,
SO00£13
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LOSTSHARE CERTIFICATES -*
NOTICEis hereby: given that certificates 7and. 8, covering

1001 ordinary shares, numibered,2 to 1002, in Chetok

 

(Private) Limited, registered in the name of The Trustee of -
Harwest -Trust, of Bulawayo, have been lost and that unless
any objection is received by the company within seven days’
from the date of publication of this advertisement, a’ replace-

. Inent certificate will be issued. mo
. Dated at Salisbury this 30th day of May, 1980. — Adcom

Trust (Pvt.) Lid, Second Fluor, Friern House, 7, Speke
Avenue, Salisbury. os . 5078£

, LOST PERMANENT SHARE CERTIFICATE
 

—=—— | .
WE hereby confirm that fixed deposit receipt 12034, to the.

’ value of $1 098,90, in favour of Mr. D. S. McKay, has been
lost or mislaid. .. .

"Unless the originals are returnedto the offices of Beverley’
Building Society, Stability House, Jameson Avenue/First Street,
Salisbury, by 4 p.m. on Friday, the 4th July, 1980,.a replace-
ment will be issued. Ss 50218
 

APPLICATION FOR CANCELLATION OF MORTGAGE
ci

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for the
cancellation of Mortgage Bond 1515/75, for $1 000,-passed on
the 4th June, 1975, by Edward Douglas Dowling (born on
10th February, 1944), residing at the hereinafter-mentioned
property, in favour of Scottish Rhodesian Finance Limited,
hypothecating certain piece of land,. being Stand. 30,. Harben
Park Township 2 of Lot 6 of The Umsungwe Block, situate
in the district of Gwelo, meastiring 4047 square metres,
whereof Scotrho Finance Limited (formerly Scottish Rho-
desian Finance Limited) is the present registered holder, |

All persons claiming to have any right or title in or to the
said bond, which is lost, are hereby required to lodge their
objections or representations, in writing, at the Deeds Registry,
Bulawayo, within 14 days from
this notice. — Scotrho Finance~Limited, formerly Scottish
Rhodesian Finance Limited, Shop 1, CABS Building,’ Living-
stone Avenue, Gweld. . - $072f

~ SHERIFF'SSALE °
 

In the matter between Christina Johanna Stephens, plaintiff,
and Stanley Desmond Craddock; defendant. ;
NOTICEis hereby given that the plan of distribution of the

purchase-money received from the sale of the under-mentioned
property, which was sold in pursuance.of an. order of the
High Court, will lie for inspection at my office for a period of
14 days from 30th May, 1980, to 13th June, 1980. oo
Any person havingan interest in the proceeds of thesale,

‘and objecting to the said plan of distribution, may apply to. the -
High Court to have it set aside.or amended after due notice to
me, and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for such
objection. . . : ,

Certain piece of Jand being one half undivided share of
Lot 1 of Stand 27,Midlands Township, Midlands, situate in
the district of Salisbury. =. ° | °,
If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated

in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan.. os

Sheriff.
oo __M.C. ATKINSON, |

The Sheriff’s Office, ot
Vintcent Building, os
Jameson Avenue Central, °
Salisbury. -

__ SHERIFF'S SALE

4999f
 

In the matter between Beverley Building Society, plaintiff,
and Glenhill Investments (Private) Limited, defendant. _

‘NOTICE is hereby given that the plan of distribution of
the” purchase-money received from the sale of the under-
mentioned property, whichwas sold in pursuance of an order
of the High Court will lie for inspection at my office for a
period of 14 days from 30th May, 1980, to 13th June, 1980.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of thesale,
and objecting to the said plan of distribution, may apply to
the High Court to have it set aside or amended after due
notice to me, and to other parties interested, stating the
grounds for.such objection. . .

Certain piece of land called Stand 2144, Salisbury Town-
ship, situate in the district of Salisbury. | oo

4

*

e date of publication of °

and settled by the. Valuation Board. _

2st May,.1980,

 

>

. If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated
in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan.’ -

; ‘| M:C. ATKINSON,°
; a Sheriff.

The Sheriff’s Office Po
Vintcent Building, ae
Jameson Avenue Central, a

4 3079fSaHsbury.
 

"COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190] |
- Registration of Campus Crusade for ‘Christ Zimbabwe

NOTICE is ‘hereby given, in terms of -section: 2 of the
Companies Act [Chapter’ 190], that application has been made.

-for the, registration. of Campus Crusade for Christ Zimbabwe
as a company, without the addition of the word “Limited” to.
its name. .. - . Be, wo . 7
The principal objects of the company, when. registered, will

be to transmit, propagate’ and communicate the Gospel of the
Lord Jesus Christ to students and others at universities, colleges,
schools and other; academic: institutions. as well as to. the —
public at large by all means of private’ and public communi--
cation andto do all suchthings as are calculated to spread the
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ in any manner: whatsoever.

- All persons who wish. to. object to such ‘registzation may
lodge their objections, in writing, with the Chief Registrar of
Companies, P.O. Box8033,Causeway, within 14 days from. the
date of the last publication of this notice, that is to say, the.
13th June, 1980. 0°. J + 5099813 -

- MUNICIPALITY OF GATOOMA -
Genétal Valuation Roll, 1980

 

NOTICEis hereby given, in-terms of section 203 [Chapter
214] .of the Urban Councils Act, that the -Naluation Board
established ‘under the provisions of section ‘91- of the said
Act, will sit in the Council ‘Chamber, Municipal’ Offices,
Gatooma, at 9 a.m., on Monday, 23rd June, 1980, to consider
the General Valuation Roll,

the said Act, . oo _
The Board will. consider objections which were lodged with

the Clerk to the Valuation Board by 18th April, 1980, in
accordance with the notice. published by council. in the ‘Gov-.
ernment Gazette on 28th March;- 1980, and in’The Gatooma
Mail on 21st and 28th March, .1980:. Lo
’_ Notice is further given; in terms of section 204 of the said:
Act, that, where any objection has been. duly lodged. and
the objector fails to appear either personally. or through a
representative on the day fixed for the hearing of objections
as aforesaid, such: objection will nevertheless be considered

_D.LPRIDDY,-
a . Cj ie of th 6 oo ¥y : Town pier

‘Clerk of the Gatooma. Valuation Board.
Municipal -Offices, - : Sot ton BO
P.O. Box 460, ,

tooma. -o
ae S085E

_ KARIBA TOWN COUNCIL :
_General Valuation Roll

_IT is hereby notified, in terms of séction 211° of the Urban,-Councils Act [Chapter 2]4}-.that the Valuation Roll for the .Kariba Town Council Area has been duly certified in terms of |section 210 of the Act and will becomefinally fixed and bindingupon all persons concemed witheffect from ist July, 1980.
.

 

te! - , ° G,J,LOUSADA, .
Kariba Town Council,

.

: . , Secretary. ,
P.O. Box 130,... 0 ‘,Kariba,. - nr’ SO *  5003£

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE
In the estate of the late Thelma Doris Baillie, of 1235,Prospect Street, Hatfield, Pretoria, Republic of South Africa, —_. who died in Pretoria, Republic of South Africa, on the9th March, 1980, a
_ NOTICE, is hereby given that Lyall Archibald Rogers,in his capacityas nominee of Barclays National Bank Limited,the duly appointed executor, intends to apply.to the Master .-

’ ] 1980, -for the Municipality’of ~
Gatooma, which has been made in terms of section 197 of -



.

‘of thé High Court of Zimbabwe, at Salisbury, for counter-

“

' signature of the ‘letters of executorshipissued by the Assistant
Master of the Supreme Court of South Africa, at Pretoria,
Sansvaal, Republic of South Africa, on the 31st March,

_All persons"having any objections to the countersignature
of such letters of executorship, or having claims against the

',€State, are hereby required to file their objections and ‘parti-
‘-culars of their claim with the Master of the -High Court,

, at Salisbury, on or before the 20thJune, 1980. _
‘Dated at Salisbury this 30th day of May, 1980..—

Barclays Bank International Executor and Trust Company
(Private) Lid., P.O. Box, 1398, Salisbury.

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALB.
. (as available at time of ordering)

 

 

THE following publications. are obtainable from the’
Government Publications Office, Cecil House, 95, Stanley
Avenue, Salisbury (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway), or from. the
Goyernment Publications Office, 1018, Main Street, Bulawayo
(PO. Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified opposite

ereto. =. oo _ ‘. 4

oS
African Education. — 2 handbook of suggestions for teachers of

_ Stades one and two, including schemes for teaching. music,
‘physical education and scripture §.-  . . . » ~=0,52

Agro-ecological. survey of Southern Rhodesia, part.f andpart If 2,00
Agro-economic survey of Central Midlands *% . .«. «2: + 2,00
_Air Navigation Regulations, 1954, with amendments .- » .« 1,00
~An‘ assessment of the surface water resources of Rhodesia . . 3,00
Brands directory, 1974 (consolidated edition) .- 4 + . » . 2,00
Brands directory, 1975. wwwk 4,00
Brands directory, 1976... soe lene a ar re3.)
Brands direstory, 1977... 6 wy gp kG » + oe 6,00
Brands directory, 1978. *. 0g ew ek ue el G00:

. Brands directory, 1979 .- , «8 . . ,4,00é 7  «

Catalogue of banned books, periodicals. records, etc.,, from Ist -
- December, 1967, to 31st December, 1975 95 <). « 41,00
Catalogue of banned books, periodicals, records, etc., 1976 . » 0,50

"Catalogue of banned books, ‘periodicals, records, etc, 1977. . 0,50
Catalogue of banned books, - periodicals, Tecords, etc., 1978 , _? 0,50

‘Catalogue of banned books, “periodicals, records, etc., 1979 . « 0,50
Catalogue of parliamentary papers, 1899-1953 . oe ‘ » °5,00
Common. veld grasses of Rhadesia (second edition). 3. «- . 1,00"
Community development source book No.5 . >. » -« .« 5,00

“*

Commission of inquiry into termination of pregnancy,.1976 .- *, 0,50 .
Company names: the practice followed by the Registrar of Companies

‘in the approval of compiny names . . < . ® ° ° 0;10
~Conservation—a. guide b

Cotton‘ production in Riodesia . : so , -
Criminal Procedure and Evidence Act [Chapter 59] (as amended

at the 31st December, 1976) .. oo oe . . . . - - 4,50

Customs and Excise Tariff (as amended up to 31st October, 1977) 1,50.
Deciduous fruit.in Rhodesia. ws www kw,8
Economic survey of Rhodesia, 1968, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973,

1974, 1975, 1976, 1977. “6 . ry ote . . 0,50

Economic survey of Zimbabwe Rhodesia, 1978. . « «. « 0,50.
Economic survey of Zimbabwe, 1979  , . ‘ * . 0.50
Estimates of expenditure, 1971/72; 72/73; 73/74; 78/79... -. .- 2,10

- Five-year plan: three complementary books— :
Proposals for a five-year prograommeof development in the public

3,06sector. eee el . 4 . 2 ee
Integrated pian for rural develcpment . . . . . ° 2,00

Urban developmentin the main centres . ee eo ome |1,00
. Flora. zambesiaca, volume. 1, part I. ° : . * ° . 2,70

Flora zambestaca, volume 1, part IE . ° * e . ° . 2,70

Flora zamhesiaca, volume I, parts . .° « ’s «  ». 3,25
Flora zambesiqca, supplemeat.°. . a ow 6 - * 1,55 |
Greater Salisbury report, local authority commission . . > °. 3,00°

t Government Gazette (annual subscription rate).  . + -« 12,00
Government Gazette. (individual copies) . cee . 6,25
‘Handbook of registered pesticides (excluding herbicides) in Rhodesia 2,50

'. History and. extent of recognition’ of tribal law in Rhodesia
“(second edition) ee . . . - ce els 8.00

Income Tax Act [Chapter 181], as amended at the 3ist October, 1979 2,25
Index to the legislatién in force in Zimbabwe Rhodesia on the . _ .

Ist June, 1979. er 2's x «6 2,50
Instant statute,case Jaw ws ewe eet 8,00

~ KhulumaIsindebele—Ndebele for beginners—-
lessons. 1-13. . oe le we 8 . . - « - 0,50

* tessons 14-26 . . . - te . . * ? ° . 0,50

Kirkia, journal of the National Herbarium,- Salisbury, 1960-61, ss
volume 1. ‘os le oe rr - 3,00

Kirkia, 1961-62, volume 2.00. 6 9. «. «© 2 . » 3,0
Kirkia,, 1962-63, volume 3... . o- 8 . . e . ’ 3,00

Kirkia, 1963-64, volume 4. «we Se OL 3,00
Kirkia, volume 5, parts I and Tl, per part - 2. wt 1,56
‘Kirkia, volume 6, parts I and IZ,. per part . cote! . 1,50

‘Kirkia, volume 7, parts T and H, per part . . . ¢ -, 1.50
Kirkia, volume: 8, parts I and WH, per part ee te ee 1,50

Kirkia, volume 9, parts Land I, per part .. . 1. 1. 1,50
é

5048f

' Patent and Trade Morks Journat (individual ddpies). 3. wk (0,20

for teachers'.) eg. we wt * 1,00 -

 

+
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Kirkia, volume 10, parts Yand I, perpert 2. . . 2. (4,50 °
Eirkio, yolume Li, :part I . . . J ‘; . - 2 > 41,50
List of commissioners of daths and justices of ths fe, as at :

3lst- December; 1974 + oe 2 a ; 7 6 bem m * 4,00 °
Magistrates Courts (Civil) Rules . ’ . * . . 2 oo. 1,50
Magistrates Courts (Criminal) Rules. 6 2 gg tw Ow TS
Manual of style for:the drafting end preparation of copy . . 0,50
Matopos, by Sir Robert-Tredgold, K.,C.M.G. . soos soe 1,25
Ministry.of Roads and, Road Traffic: Laboratory report 9/74... ~—-2,00
Ministry of. Health, memorandum on Mentai’ Hedith ,Act and :regulations * , ; a oe a
Model Building By-liws, 1977 2. 6. Fd. 590
-Notes for a course 6n Shona customs 4 . =. 2... 42,00

' Parliamentary debates (House of Assembly) (annual subscription .rate) ©. 8 ry op a ~ 4 % 41,50
Parliamentary debates (The Senate) (annual subscription. rate) . - 1,50

6,09Patent atid Trade Marks Journal (annual subscription rate) .

Planning handbook {Department of Physical Planning) . - 10,00
“Register of medical | practitioners as at 31st December, 1973,for Rhodesia 2 ft .

0

. |)
Register of dental surgeons for Rhodesla, as at 31st ‘December, ° 0,10

Register of general’ psychiatric, inaternity, sick children's fever,
enrolled, enrolled .nurses (mental) and nurses for the mentaily

‘ sub-normal, and -imidwives as at 3ist December, 1973, for +Rhodesia. of. : y . . : . wo 0,45.
Register of pharméceutica] chemists, opticians and dispensing

opticians as at 3ist December, 1973, for Rhodesia .  .  . 0,85
Register of psychologists, physiotherapists, -,medical laboratory -

technologists, radiographers, health inspectors, meat and other
food. inspectors, nicat inspectors, occupational therapists, dental _ .hygienists, dental technicians, E.E.G.. tecinicians ‘and prosthetists
and orthotists as at 31st December, 1973, for Rhodesig .  . 0,25 -

Rhedesia Agricultural Journal . ‘ ‘ woe + + 6 + 0,40
Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African ‘and English plant names 4,50
Rhodesia ‘investment! in the public sector, 1973-76-. 2 -, 0,50
Rhodesia Served the Queen (The story of the part played by |
Rhodesian Forces fo the Boer War of 1899 to 1902), volume I, =by Colonel A 5S. Hickman— ‘
,bUckram-bound |. 1 0. ww ew e000

Rhodesia Served the Queen, yolume I— oy
icloth-bound . i. . > . * «0: % . . « (10,00

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1970. (four parts), per set, . 6,30
Rhodesia subsidiary. legislation, 1971 (five parts), per part « «1,60 °

, a , or, per set 6,30
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1972 {seven’ parts), per part . ° 7,50
Rhodesia subsidiary Isgislation, 1973 (seVen parts), per part . * 7,50,
Rhodesiasubsidiary Jegislation, 1974 (five parts), pér part . . 7,50
Rhodesia subsidiary Jegislation, 1975 (five parts),.per part. . 2 OTN
Rhodesia subsidiary .fegislation, 1976 (six parts),. per Part ° « 1,50
Rhodesia ‘subsidiary legistation, 1977 (four parts), per part . |. 7,50 1
Rhodesia subsidiary fegislation, 1978 {four parts),-per part. » 7,50

_ Rhodesian law reports, 1970, part 1 and part 2, per part . 4,20
Rhodesian law reports, 1971, part 1 and. part 2, per part . .. 4,20
Rhodesian law reports, 1972,. part 1 and part 2, per part .  . 4,20
Rhodesian law repor{s, 1973, patt 1 snd part 2, per part ‘s  . 4,20
Rhodesian’ law reports, 1974, part 1 and part 2, per part. , 4,20
Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part 1 and Part 2, per part. . 4,20
Rhodesian law reports, 1976; part 1 and part 2, per part, . 4,20
‘Rhodesian taw reports, 1977, part'1 and part 2, per part. . 4,20
Rhodesian law repo, 1978. * ‘ . . Pr) . 9,00
Rules and practice ‘ofthe General Division of the High Court, 1971 2,00 -
‘Rules ofthe General,-Division of the High Court — case law

annotations ee Pr : . : ‘ - Fy, .. 2,00
Stamp duties handbook — second edition, 1975 —~ gold-blocked,

ring-post binder . : , . 4,00
Statute law of Rhodesia, 1974 (containing all ba statutes ‘of 1974:' Acts 1 to 20 of 1974 are included in the 11974 revised edition;
Acts 21 to 47 of 1974 are not)— ’

- full-bound, buckram -. . , ope «  « e « 16,00
quarter-bound, hard cover . . ee ors e 3,50
soft cover » B. . . .- 8 Lote - « 4,50

Statute. law of Rhodesia, 1975; 1976; 1977; 1978—~
full-bound, buckram . <f- . . . . e - 10,00
quarter-bound, hard cover . "sa . 5,50

a
e . * .

soft cover... www tl
Taura Shona—Shona for. beginners— | .

lessons 1-18- - ewwkk 0.50

‘oe « _ 4,50

lessons 14-26 . . . se . . . * 6 . - - 0,50
Technical Handbook (No, 1): Practical Pig Production in Rhodesia 2,00
Statute law of Rhodesia, revised edition, 1974 (10 volumes) . « 145.00
Water law in Southern Rhodesia . . ef 6 ene . 1,00
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Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and
. -: .. Subscription Rate .

 

Charges * wa ~ oe
Notices published in the normal columns: $2 per céntimetre-or part thereof single column. Taking the depth. of such”matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one

centimetre: but this can only be, a rough guide, as a headingmay occupy two centimetres. and ‘certain notices unavoidably -contain white space, which must be included in the chargeableepi . « . . + » . .

ae

se
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Notices which have to appear in tabular form ‘across the
full width of the page, such as lost insurance policies, deceased
estates, insolvent estates, company jJiquidations, noticesin terms
of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 503}, changes of companies’
names, et cetera: $5 per-entry. a oo
Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances .must‘

accompany all copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy will
be returned with an assessment of charges.
Times of closing > . :
The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for all notices to

be published in the normal columns, and for Statutory
Instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Tuesday preceding the Friday
of publication. oo
Copy for all notices to be set in tabular form must: be

received by34 p.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday of
. publication. a
Any copy which is received after the respective closing-. times will automatically be held over for insertion in’ the
Gazette of the follawing week, in which case no responsibility .
can be accepted if the purportof the notice is thereby nullified.
When public holidays occur, the normal closing-times are

varied, and such variations aré notified ‘in the Gazette in
advance. . :

‘All copy must be addressed to the -Department of Printing
and Stationery, and either posted to P.O. Box 8062, Causeway,.
or delivered direct to the department, in Gordon’ Avenue,between Sixth Street and, Epton Street. Envelopes should be
marked: Gazette copy—urgent. ; :
Regular advertisers and subscribers are’ requested to advise

immediately of any change of address: .
Subscription rate. , a .
The annual subscription rate for the Gazette is ZR.$12, pay-

-able, in advance, to the Controller of Printing and Stationery,
and may commence. with the first issue of any month.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
 

f

 

Conditions for Acceptance pf Copy

FATLUREto comply with any of the following conditions
will result in the rejection of copy, and no responsibility can
be accepted if such. rejection should affect any date contained
in such copy or any requirement of publication on a specific

te. : . my ;
Persons drafting any kind of notices are strongly advised to

follow the guidance offered in—=* <-

(a) the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and

(b) the Manual of Style for the Draftingand Preparation of
Copy, published by -the Department of Printing. and
Stationery; ee 3

which two booklets are intended for complemental use.
In these conditions, other than where a particular kind of

copy is specified, “copy” means copy for all matter contained
in the Gazerte itself and for subsidiary legislation issued as
supplements to the Gazette.

» 1. (1). Other. than by prior arrdngement, only original
typing is accepted. -

(2) Carbon-copies are not normally acceptable, other
than in cases where the. original typing has to be legally
retained elsewhere, as, for example, in the case of a proclama--
tion. : ..

(3) Computer print-outs are. not accepted automatically,
as discussion may be necessary with regard .to the extra time
and ccsts involved. -

2. (1) All copy must be clear and legible, and ‘there must
be double or one and a half spacing between thelines,

(2) Any corrections or alterations made by the originator:
must be.clearly effected in blue or black ink: . u

__ Provided that any copy containing extensive alterations
will be rejected. _

3. 1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet
of paper. , 7 CT

- (2) Except as is provided in subsection(2) of section 8,
paper must not exceed 210 millimetres in width. o

(3) If copy comprises two.or more sheets of paper, all
sheets must be numbeéred consecutively, in arabic figures,
preferably in the top right-hand corner, Ho oo

(4) Where any matter is added after the copy has beer”
‘prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more
sheets being inserted between those already numbered, all  sheets must be renumbered from there onwards.— not, for
wstance, 7, 7a, 7b, 8, et cetera. ‘

”

- oeae pom eee Se rte oe getaehe eannetene 7.

4 , Y

4. Photographic copyor copy produced on a: duplicating-
machine may be accepiedif it is abundantly clear. -

* 5. (1) Should any-copy— ‘
(a) exceed 10pages of double-spaced typingon size A4
-. paper;or Po.
{b) contain tabularor othér matter which involves

complicated setting; . 4 :
it will be classed as “lengthy” copy, and will be required to be -
submitted not less than 21 days before the date ofclosing for
the Gazette in which it is to be published, ~~ :

‘notice if—~ ae ee
(a): the work involved is of a straightforward and non-

—_ tabular nature; and | :
(b) the total volume. of -work- on hand ‘for. the time
/ ‘being permits its acceptance. 2s

6. Notwithstanding anything to” the contrary contained in
- these conditions, any copy— ° :- oo

(a) which is of national -importance, and .which is
originated as a matter of urgent necessity, may, by ~
Prior arrangement, be accepted late for the current
WRERS Bo -“(b) may, due’ to shortage of staff or to technical

. considerations, be delayed until conditions permit
its processing, =: - - woe os

7. Copy must not. be submitted as part ofa Jetter, or. a.
requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet ‘of paper, onwhich there is no instruction or other extraneous matter,

8. (1) In cases ‘ where Notices ‘-havé to be published in |‘tabular form, copy. must be drafted. exactly asit is to appear.
If printed forms for any. such notices are... unavailable,
advertisers must prepare ‘their own forms. While it is notnecessary to include the préamble,. the box-headings must: bethere, and, where applicable, the number of the form; for.| example, “Insolvency Regulations—Form 3”, >

(2) In the case of copy for tabular notices, the provisionof subsection (2) of section 3 does not apply. :
9. Copy for all advertisements, whether’ sent by post ordelivered by hand, must be ‘accompanied by.a requisition or -a letter which clearly sets out— .

- (a) the nameand address of the advertiser: and —
_ (b) the debtor’s code-number,if any; and
_ (©) the required date or dates-ofpublication. : -

' 10. (i) Ifa typographical-error. occursin the, Gazette, it is -rectified as soon .as_ possible by a correcting notice, withoutcharge tothéministry or department concerned, subject tothe following conditions—5 | oo
(a) that such error is reported to the editor within threemonths from the dateof publication; and oe

_(b) that the relevant: copy, upon Te-examination, isproved to. be abundantly clear; and
(c) that the correction: ofsuch errorislegally necessary,

(2) Jia drafting error isnot detected before publication,the originating ministry or department is required to draft ‘itsown correcting: notice, take it to. the Attorney-General: forvetting, and payfor such notice to be published. Co
(3) For the removal of doubt— ,

“~“~ aa typographical ‘error is made by a typographer;
(b) a typist’s error is classed as a drafting error. byreason of the fact that: the .officer responsible’ fordrafting failed to check the typist’s work.

BRANDS DIRECTORY,1979 |
 

 

THIS publicationis now available, at $4, from the Govern- [ment Publications Office, Ceécil- House, 95; Stanley Avenue,Salisbury (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway), and from the Govern.ment Publications Office, 101s, Main | Street, Bulawayo (P.0.
Box 211, Bulawayo). ms ares “

 

ECONOMIC SURVEYOF ZIMBABWE, 1979

 

THIS publication is ‘how available,-at 50c, fromthe Gov- |ernment Publications Office, Cecil House, Stanley Avenue(P.O, Box 8062. Causeway), Salisbury, or from the GovernmentPublications Office, 101n, Main, Street (P.0. Box 211), -
.

jBulawayo.

v . i ~

(2) Lengthycopy may be accepted at jess than 21 days’

a
N



NOTICEis heréby: given,-in ferms of section 49 of-the Insolvency Act (Chapter 303},that each of the- Proposes to alienate—

—€@) his business: or

_ ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT Gazette, 3078 May, 1980... f’-

\ or any Goo

(b) “the goodwill of his business; or
(c) any goods or property forming part ofhis business, otherwise than inn thé ordinary course of the busin

INSOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303].
Notice of Intention to Alienatea Business or the Goodwill of a Busitiess |

or Property Formiing Part of a Business, Otherwise than
Ein theOrdinary Course of the Business

  

: . . v

  
503

oe a

es

 

Full name of peperson
including style ‘of business

t *

Situation of business

f

Date fromwhich alienation?!

om

® Same and address of> : ‘ : . : + 2Particulars of proposed alienation . : takes effect fFta:ainserting notice
- ‘

‘7
 

Mary: Alister McMaster, trading
under‘the style of Kirkmans
Florists

Mathiam Coetzee, trading ,as
Devonshire Stores

.

‘ Namron (Pvt.) Ltd., trading as

Norton Stationers

Edward Nyanyiwa, trading as
Pfogar Butchery

’
oo

Adao Abrev Gonealves, trading

as Funchal Farm Produce

Luigi Bruno Coianiz and Pamela
Coianiz, trading as ‘Railway

Butchery (Successors) (Pvt.)

Lid.

s

Fred Vernon, | trading as The
Globe =

oS

*

Advertising Calendars &. Gifts
(Pvt. Led,

Jose Pereira, trading as Luso’s

|Fish and Chips . !

7 Untali

ton
x

ae

Street, Salisbury

‘ _lawayo

_ Bulawayo

Que Quel

Gwelo 

1, PhillipsHouse, Angwa
Street, Salisbury .

2,’ Devonshire Road,

Shop 1, Stand 143, Corn-

+ market Cresegpt, |Nor-

Shop. 1, .72, Salisbury

Stand 443, being 151,
Selborne Avenue, Bu-

' Stand. 1430, Bulawayo,

also known as 38A,
Thirteenth Avenue,

‘Stand 62, Second Street,

‘62, Douglas Road, Work-
ington, Salisbury -

51, Livingstone Avenue,
deo, . t

Stock, fixtures,fittings and goodwill to

|

For the purposes of the ab;of,
Adriana Cecilia Tripp - mentioned Act, from the :ie

, . . of the last publication of
notice, but for'all other ©

a . Be e poses from 5.5.80.
Sale of business, equipment and stock-

|

‘For the purposes of the aby*+;
in-trade to Parshotam Bawa mentioned Act, froth the qi!

com : , ofthe last publication of Wiis.
ee, notice, but for all other.pur-

—:. Ls . f poses from 3.5.80

fr

Sale of business’. . 2 2°... For the purposes of the above-
: . -- mentioned Act, from-the date|

‘ of the last publication ofthis

. 4 . . poses from 30.4.30
Sale of business, fixtures, fittings and

|

For the purposes of the above-
stock-in-trade, excluding book-debts mentioned Act, from the date

* andliabilities . . of the last publication of this
[oe , " Ue note; but for all other pur-
Po, posts from 1.5.80 .
Sale of Business, including fixtures,

|

For:the purposes of the above-
fittings, equipment, goodwill and mentioned Act, from the date
stock-in-trade, but excluding book-

|

.. of thelast publication ofthis
debts andliabilities as at 3.5.80, to notite, ‘but for all-other pur-
Ismail Davies. and Michael James Poses from 3.5.80
Lovell . . 3

Transfer ofassets to Alda Moyaco and

j

| : 1.6. 80
James Murray Hume, tradingin Bo

’ partnership as Railway Butchery .

.

Sale of business as a going concern to

|

For the purposesof the above-.
Abdul Gaffar Babamia Mukadam, mentioned-Act, from the date |

: trading as Globe Hardware of the last publication of this
: : nolicé, butfor all-other pur-

. . posesfrom 12.35.80
Sale of goodwill, movable assets and

|

For the:~purposes of the above-
stock-in-trade to Denis Patrick Bion mentipned Act, from the date

-- os . 7 " of the last publication ofthis
, “ notice, but for all othér pur-

_ Boses from 1.1.80

Sale ofassets, excluding cash and béok-

|

With effect from the date of the
debts, to LangtonMuyambo Jast publication‘of this notice   

    

 

   
  

' notice, but for all other pur- |-

Kantor & Immerman
(attorneys for seller),

93, Park Lane,

Salisbury, A64TE30.

J. H. E; Rogers
(attorney for the
parties), .

Standard Bank
Chambers,
Main Street,

P.O, Box 88,
Untali. 485666

Condy; Chadwick & .
Eltiott,

P.O. Box 631,
Salisbury. 4857£6

Scanlen,& Holderness

{attorheys for the
seller), ~
P.O. Box 188,
Salisbury. 4900f6

N.Jagijivan, OO
P.O. Box 1820,

Bulawayo, 4923f6

Ben Baron & Partners
(attorneys for the:
parties), .

First Floor, TO
Southampton House,
Main Street,

_ P.O. Box 1497, .
Bulawayo. - 4924f6

E. C, Moffitt & Pratt,

P.O. Box 83,
Que Que. —--492.586

Gill, Godionten&
Gerrans -

(attorneys for the

parties),

Trustee House,
Fifth Floor,
Jameson Avenue, ,
Salisbury. 494466

Ferguson, Ward &Doyle, .

- P.O. Box 55,

Gwelo, _ SOE13 
 

tutor or curator dative, as the case may be. Meetings in Salisbury will be held before the Master; i

EDICTS: SELECTION: OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND CURATORS DATIVE
(pursuantto sections 26, 75 and 80 ofthe Administration of Estates Act (Chapter 301}) .

Noticeiis hereby given that the estates of the urider-mentioned deceased persons, minors or persons whose whereabouts are unknown,are unrepresented, andthat thenext of kin, creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend’on the dates and-at the times and places specified, for the selection of anexecutor,
in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master; and elsewhere before

 

 

 

      

the District Commissioner. a M.H.C. 25

, ‘umber a * Time of meeting Co mO
' of f. Nameand description ofestate | : , Place of meeting’ ’ Forselection of
estate . : ‘ se ‘ Date : - Hour . 2 -
| .7 7 ” _ te ”

B.197/80 ~ Fani Nelson Manatsa, astorekeeper .°, . . 1 4.6.80 10am. , Selukwe .Executordative. 5001fB.76/80- Rolland Gibson Mwanza, aschoolteacher. . . » +1° 4.6.80 10am. ~ “+ Que Que | Executor dative. 5002‘777 [80 Norah Antoineete Simieit, a housewife, of Selisbury. . - 4.6.80 - 10 a.m. ~! Salisbury. Executor dative,  SO81f'169/80 ‘Hileen Blanche Coxon, ahousewife, of Salisbury. . .-. 4.6.80 10.05am. | ¥ Salisbury Executer dative, | 5082f
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COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190]
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é- “+ + | GHANGE OF COMPANIES’ NAMES

 

‘

b

Notice is hereby given,gaterms ofssection 21 ofthe Companies Act (Chapter 190], that application will be made, not less than 14 days from the date of publicas .

tion ofthis notice, to the Citief Registrar off Companies, for his approval to change the names of the uncier-mentioned. companies as indicated below. , °
 

 

   
 

a 7 a’ _. . .
:

Number j - Name , . Change of name to Agent

241 (65 By&G. shes (Rhodesja) (Private) Limited . F. & G. Sykes (Private)_Limited -.  - , J.B, B.Kidd.° 4994£
204 [75 RIBBek |Management (Private) Limited . | RIB. Risk Management &, Consultaniy Sedgwick Forbes. 4995£

: (Private) Limited : SO 7 :
22/57 Lan ae! rel (Rhodesia) (Private) Limited - Lancashire Steel (Private).Limited . 2 . 7 Gill, Godfonton & Gerrans. 4996£

1000/69 ae“yd Limited. . . . [. Witchwood Farm(Successors) (Private) Limited Gill, Godionton & Gerrans. | A99TE

— - Coch",ei Rh &Company-(Private) Limited . Nei-Cochrane Engineering (Private) Limited *. Atherstone & Cook.  4998f |

152/46 Harris} “ion (Rhodesia)(Private) Limited"} Hatris-and Sheldon (Zimbabwe) (Private) Coopers & Lybrand. 5018f
: = -| . Limited mos . Z

542/55 | Thomas “!V€syior (Zimbabwe Rhodesia) ‘Thomas &Taylor (Zimbabwe) Limited. . . Wardea Trust (Pvt) Lid. + | 5019%,
Limited ; . ma, . , : .

619 /62.- Motor & CAOK+1 Eogincers(Pvt)Limited . «| Motor andGeneral Enginéers 1980 (Private) ‘Pi M. Broad... ‘. ' » 5057f

. Limited Pa
. buy : ‘

234/76 | Alarm Syste *URhodesia (Private) Limited. . | Alarm Systems (Private) Limited ‘a coe we ce H. M, Boaler. ‘ & 5058f

236/80 Business Brock “fs (1980) (Private) Ltd. . 8 Target Trust Pvt) Ltd... . a tee Pp, Morrow. -- * : : . $059f°

982/71 Sealy (Rhode!|(Private) Limited. . . . Sealy (Zimbabwe) (Private) Limited eo = RB. Blake, no . - S075£

*. NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS {pursuant to sections 44 and 67 of the Administration of EstatesAct [Chapter301) a

ALL persons having claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within.the .. *

stated periods calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are requiredto pay to the’ executor or representative the amounts due -

 

 

by them within the same period. failing which legal proceedings will be taken forthe recovery thereof. M:H.AC, 7
: »

Number 7 Date Within : wh
of . Nameanddescription of estate of ao Name and address of executor orxepresentative  -

estate . death period of ‘ pO - os . ss .

. 2 | ' an oot

785{80 Edward John Templer . . os « « 23.4.80° 30 days | Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Box 3897, Salisbury. _ 4984F

—- HazelDorothy Colkett, a clerk, ofShabani oe 6 11.4.80 30 days Barclays Bank International. Executor & Trust 4986f

- oy 8 "| Co. Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 174,Gwelo.
B.797{79 Ronald James Fox,asoldir . . .. . + + «| 20.9.79 30 days Mrs. L. E. Sorrill, 8, 7th Street, Gwelo, 4987f
_ Chiratidzo Jesphat Madafi. . « «© « « « « «| 18.11.79 30 days T. Ziyambi, 6, Ottawa House, 14, Angwa, Street, 4988f

Salisbury. | - .
_— Arthur Brindley .. . 2. 0. 1 2 ee ee : 27.4.80 30 days Sagit Trust Lid., P.O. Box 21, Salisbury. - 4990f

B15{79 Mabalane Gwebu -. 6 py 6 6 ee ee ee 6.7.78 30 days C. Lazarus, Lazarus &Sarif, Cesitenary Bldgs, S007f L

oo . . oS / Ninth Avenue/Jameson Street, Bulawayo.
B.60/80 Mdingi Maxwell Dube. 2. 1 ee ew eee 29.14.79 30 days “| C, Lazarus, Lazarus & Saiif, Centenary Bldgs,  5008f

4 oo - , . Ninth Avenue/Jameson Street, Bulawayo,

330780 Arpyrios Menlaon Goulas . 2. . 1. 1 ee ee 20.1.80 30 days Derry & Co., P.O. Box 702, Salisbury. . 5013f
B.306/80 ‘Martin Wessel Pretorius,a welder 2. . - 26 1. 15.5.80 30 days . Mrs. M. C. Mee, 2, Baxendale Road, Kumalo, 50r4f

. : - Bulawayo.

546/80 Agnes Beatrice Armstrong Buck, retired, of Salisbury - 26.3.80 30 days , CoghlanWelsh and Guest, P.O. Box 53, Salisbury. 5023f

782[80 Dennis Wharton Davies 2... we ee 28.4.80 30 days Cc. M. Floyd,. 25, Jansen Road, Mabélreign,  5026f i
. , . . Salisbury. : . |

B.808 {78 Eve Shemer . . 2. e+ ee ee el ee 30.1.78 30 days | I. A. Macdonald, Danziger & Partners, Progress 5032f ' ;
. -House, 60, ‘Seventh Street, Gwelo- (Executor f

. . . . . _ dative) |

480/80 Lioriel Donald Ferguson 2. . 1. 6 6 ee es 5.3.80 30 days. Mrs. M. Ferguson, 6 56th Ave., Haig Park,, ' 5033f
. . : : : : : _ Salisbury. {| - Lo

B.192/80 | Maurice Pierce . .. . ann sos , . : 23.3.80 30 days Calderwood, Bryce Hendrie & Partners, P.O. Box 5036f

. . a 276, Bulawayo. . oo fo
799/80 William Smith . . rs 27.4.80 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Box 3897, Salisbury.  5044f
767 [80 Elizabeth Marian Berwick coe ee ee - 4 1.5.80 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.0. Box 3897, Salisbury.  5045f .

_ 755180 Nellie Holloway. 2. 0. 662 1 we we 15.4.80. - 30 days . Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. ‘Box 3897, Salisbury.  5047f
692/80 Gilbert Arthur Irvine 2.0. 6 1 3 ee ee 14..4.80 ; 30 days Sureey,. Pittnian & Kerswell, B.O. Box 629,  5069f

— . : Salisbury. : :

1935 /79. Linderick Joseph Whitworth . 2 - 6 + 2 6 6 |’ 19.11.79 30 days r Be McCurdy, P.oO. Box 2199 . Salisbury. - , 5073£    
 

+
i . . tls

NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYINGFOR INSPECTION
(pursuantto section 53 of the Administration of Estates Act[Chapter 301)) ode ‘

Notice is hereby given that copies ofliquidation‘and distribution accounts in the under-mentionedestates will beopen forthe inspection of all persons interested
therein for a period of 21 days (or longerif stated) from the dates specified, or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later. Accounts will lie

for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be todged with the Master, Salisbury, orthe Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case
may be. Should no objection be lodged to the account during the period.of iinspection, the executor concerned willProceed to make payments in dccordance

 

 

 

therewith. : af eon MHC: 28

;

Number . . - Date De:cription v . /
of . Name and description ofestate or of * Office of the

estate 5 : : period account 7 Se
. 4

“54/80 Victor Percival Romilly ; . 2. J... . 21 days First and Final Masterof the High Court, Salisbury. 4985
: Liquidation and’ ct ce , :

. . Distritution Account i Ce
1507/79 Gladys Celia Forword . . . . 1 - os . 21 days | First Interim _| Master of the High Court, Salisbury, 4989f |. a Liquidation and “| . and District Commissioner, Sinoia,

: Distribution Account ~ i . piss .
 

  

, 4
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- MAIC. 28—continued

Number . 2 . Date Description
* |of . Name and description ofestate or of ; ce of the
cpate . . : period account -

240978 Audrey Hawthom 6. 2 wk woee . 2i days |, '| First and Final :- Master of the High tCourt, Salisbury,  4991Foy . . : Administration and’ | and District Commijssioner, Umtali,
| po oo . : Distribution Account |

_B.643/78 «| Paul Andrew Nicholls, ofBulawayo soe ae . 2i days |. Third and Final ‘Assistant. Masterof tlhe High Court,  5004f
. oo eas Liquidation and Bulawayo. .

° -

-

First and Final , ro”. ‘
. : sO Gg _

|

Distribution Account n ‘
B15/78 | Frederick Johannes Botha, of Botswana. § . . 21 days ‘First and Final Assistant Masterfof theHugh Court,  SO0SF

. , , _ Liquidation and Bulawayo. .
wo . * ° . Distribution Account. o° ,

B17 /80 Ivan Gunther Stuhardt, ofBulawayo. . - . . . 21%days First and Final Assistant Mastet: of the High Court, 5006f
sO ‘ *- Liquidation and’ Bulasvayo. j

sot . nn Distribution Account

|*

2% {
B.139/80 .| Thomas John Rees, ofBulawayo .°. . . 21’ days’ ’ First and Final . Assistant Master of the High Court,  5009F. _ : , . i . “| , Liquidation and ‘Bulawayo. 4

. Ls , _ . Distribution Account .
1501/79 Douglas Charles Quantick . 2... ‘ ee 21 days First and Final Master ofthe High Court, Salisbury, SO1or

. Liquidation and and District Coramissioner, Fort Ww
. mo / .| Distribution Account ’ Victoria, .

-B,804 /79 Joseph Ford ; .-. 1 wg wt ew ee 21 days First and Final . Assistant Master of the High Court,  SO011f
: : 2 : ‘ Liquidation and Bulawayo, and District Commis-

sf’ : , , | Distribution Account sioner, Gwelo, .
B59 /80 Paul William Stall 2 6 ww wwe ie 21 days - First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court,  5012f

: : , mT - , : Administration and Rulawayo. .
- mo , Distribution Account oo,

* 185/79 DavidGeorgeMirams |a 21 days Second and Final " Master ofthd,HighCourt, Salisbury, _5024£°
: , eo o Liquidation Account . and District Commissioner, Mrewa. ’

1953 {79 David Cornelius Odendaal. 2. 2. ew 21 days “. First and Final - Master of the High Court, Salisbury,  5025f
“4 . . Liquidation and, + andDistrict Commissioner, ,

. fot Le : roo Distribution Account. Gatooma, . :
7/80 | Charles Hric'Weatherburn Baker,a salesman, ofSalisbury 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Salisbury. © 5027f

“| , . . = Liquidation and.” ‘
1 os oo . Distribution Account ° Se :
458 {79 | William Houston,retired, ofInyangz. . . 4... . |. 21 days First Interim Master of the High Court, Salisbury, 5028f

| - _ : Liquidation and - and DistrictCommissioner, Inyanga.
4 - a oO - Distribution Account . c :

. 102/80 Richard Alexander McIntosh. 2. www ee Cl days | .. First and Final Master of the HighCourt, Salisbury. 5029fF
I , . ‘ Administration and - : : &4 a a : Distribution Account

B312/79 Charles Albert Rosenfels 2 2°. . 1 ee Ge 21 days - First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court,  5030f
- Se mo Liquidation and Bulawayo, and District Commis-
| . woo ; . Distribution Account sioner, Kezi. .
B.940/79 Esther Scott Rodger 2... 4 uw . 21 days’ | First Interim | ‘Assistant Master ofthe High Court,  5031f

i . : Liquidation and Bulawayo.
an Interim

po . : et Distribution Account
B.1/80..| Daniel William Besant Clark . .. . 1 1 we 2i days [ First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 5034f

1 7 2 Liquidation and ", Bulawayo,.
4 Cor * - .

|

Distribution Account .
B.815]79 William Dawson Stewart . . . . fee 21 days ’ First and Final =| Assistant Master of the High Court, 5035f

- : , * : . Liquidation and Bulawayo.
. 2 mo, Distribution Account

. .B.87/79 Samson Khumalo . . . . 1.7. . . . «© © 21 days Summary Account Assistant Master of the High Court, 5037f .—_ soe, . : Bulawayo. .
251 780 Douglas Falkland Cary 2. . 5 1. 4. a 7. 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Salisbury, 5038f

a : F Liquidation and and District Commissioner, Fort
, _ : Distribution Account: Victoria. .

181/80 -Vagn Helmer Poulsen .-. 2. 2. 2 2. OO , 21 days First‘andFinal Master of the High Court, Salisbury. 5039f: . . . , Liquidation and ‘
a a _ Distribution Account | ,

1398/79 | Hilen Armorel Furzer . .). . . . 21 days First-and Final +] Master of the High Court, Salisbury, _5040f
a , . ‘Liquidation and and District Commissioner, Fort: —

0 7 so : Distribution Account Victoria.
. 2038/79 Henry Walter Misdorp . "2 5 2. sw ee ee | days First and Final Master of the ‘Bigh Coutt, Salisbury, 5043f

. , , 7 . . ~ Liquidation and and District Commissioner,
eo 2 . Distribution Account 1}. Marandellas.

1276/79- Jacobus du Toit.. °°, . 2.7. . 1... « 6 2 o 24 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Salisbury,  5046f
. : ’ Liquidation and andDistrict Commissioner, Rusape. .

- ss Be ; . Distribution Account.
801/77 || MainahMpepu ... -). 2. ee we ee EOS days” First and Final ~ Masterof the High Court, Salisbury, 5068f

4. ‘ , ‘eames Liquidation and agd District Commissioner,
|. . ; : Distribution Account Nudnetsi.

B.827]78 Cyprian Jeremiah Mtoti (also known as Cyprian Mutoti, 21 days ’ First and Final Assistant .Master of the High Court, 5070f
also known as Cyprian Jeremy Mtotis orGokwe , Liquidation and Bulawayo, and District Comimis-°

. ‘Distribution Account’| - sioner, Gokwe. mo,
8/50 Lawrence John!‘Symons we cet SP at days First and Final |" Masterof the High Court, Salisbury.  5074f

, oy ~ Administration and. ] .
' . Distribution Account ,

, ~ +
wy al

e

; ; ; .
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: MASTER'S NOTICES(pursuant to the Insolvency Act) ‘ . oe at -..  Nonceis herebs/ given that theestates mentioned below have been placed under provisional sequestration by order of the High Court. b
_ ; : : ‘ , : Insolvency Regulations—Form 1 (1952) or 6 (1974)

; _ Date upon which and courtNumber
by which order made So ooof estate Name anddescription ofestate - . Upon the application of. i ~ Date of order Court. ->

3 - — , pont
.B.2/80 Edwinsmi.formerly carrying on a business as the : Bulawayo " 5080f

.

Paint Centres 2, Colray
Bulawayo ‘+ ’

2
s.

House, Ninth Avenue,
25.4.80

 
NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND: ASSIGNEES

Norice is hereby ziven that a meeting ofcreditors
" estates on the dates andat the!times and places mention
as to the affairs and condition ofthe estate, and of givin
any matter relating to thé administration thereof,

. Meetings in Salisbury wi

 
Edwin Smith.

i

(pursuant to the Insolvency Act) ; ——
(being the second meeting in such of thesaid estates as are under sequestration) will be heldin the said
ed, for theproofof claims againstthe estate, for the purposeof receivingthe trustee’s or assignee’s report
g the trustee or assignee directions concerning the sale or recovery of any part of the estate, or concerning

Hl be held before the Master: inBulawayo they will be held before the “Assistant Master: elsewhere they will be held before the

 

 

   

         

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

places for the purposes set forth. .
: _.-Companies Act; Liquidation—Form 7
 

 

Magistrate. : . Insolvency Regulations—Form 4 (1952) or 10 (1974)
¥

: . oe . . .: _ Whether Day, date arid hour of meeting . a aaNumber Name.and descriptionof estate =~ assigned or : “ : Place of meeting 3. of estate : _ sequestrated Day |. Date Hour 0 os i

9/489 - F. H. Rosser * te ee . Sequestrated Wed. 11.6.80 | 8.36 a.m, High Court, Salisbury.  $084f~—. ‘3 ?
. . . i - ae sy . . oe

. NOTICES OF TRUSTEES ANDASSIGNEES (pursuantto the Insolvency Act) eo_ Notice is hereby given that a meeting ofcreditors will be held in the sequestrated or assigned estates mentioned below onthe dates,at the times and placesand for the purposes set forth. - a : , rotMeetings in Salisbury will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo they will be held before the Assistant -Master; elsewhere they will be held before the |Magistrate. Se : St . . Insolvency Regulations—Form 5 (1952) or 11 (1974) \

co Whether -Day, date and hour of meeting . hoot ode / - .Ngmber Name and description of estate assigned or - — — Place of meeting * - Purpose of meeting foof estate : sequestrated Day Date” Hour Is . ot

9/479

|

J.D. Newenya. . . . . . «|, Sequestrated

|

Fri,

|

27.6.80

|

9.30am.| Magistrate's Court, | Further proof of claims»,, . , . * , Sinoia , 3042f

rr
NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuantto the Insolvency Act) woe. Tue liquidation accounts andplan’ of distribution and/or contribution in the assigned or sequestrated estates mentioned below having been confirmed on .the date mentioned, notice is hereby given that a dividend is in course of payment and/or contribution is in course of collection in'the said estates, and that every . &creditor liable to contribute is required to pay forthwith to the trustee or assignee, at ‘the address mentioned, the amount for which hefs liable. , a. : . ~ Tosolvency Regulations—Form 8 (1952) or 13 (1974)

OT Date Whether a. dividend .Number when is being paid ora ’ Nameoftrustee ..of estate Nameand description of estate account contribution is being -OF assignee . ‘Full address of trustee or assignee _: , : confirmed collected, or Both : . mo,

9/483 | C. P. Christodoulou, trading  21.5.80 | Secured/Preferent , N.K. Peake - - P.O. Box 925, Salisbury, - 5041£Christos Store -

|

dividend being paid . te ~ |i . oe

_
* , ’ ;

. COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES Pe y
(pursuantto subsection (1) of section 193, subsection (4) of section 194, section195 or subsection (1) of séction 236of the Companies Act[Chapter 190]:Notice is hereby given that®: meeting of creditors and/or contributories will'be held in the liquidations meritioned below on the dates and at the times and

in . , . A
a

 

      

Whether meeting / Pa
- of creditors Day, date and hour ofmeeting ae . 7Number Name of company _ ‘and/or —~ Place of meeting Purpose ofmeeting: . contributories . Day Date Hour “ps 7

- 37/79

|

.Panaf Transport (Pvt.) Ltd. . .| —” Creditors Wed. 11.6.80

|

8.33 a.m.

|

High Court, Salisbury

|

Further proofofclaims. ‘‘ ‘ ‘ eP | . SOSs0fF42/79 Fonteira Building & Construc- Creditors Wed. 11.6.80

|

842a.m.

|

High Court, Salisbury

|

Further proof of claims, ."| + tion Pvt.) Ltd. 4 i . ‘Sosif43/79 CP &H (vt) Ltd., trading as Creditors Wed. 11.6.80 | 8.39 am.

|

High Court,Salisbury

|

Furthér proofofclaims. :my Céntral Paints & Hardware
n os boos ° 5052.  

  oe >,



' period of 14 days,

a
n

w
e
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 254 of the CompaniesAct [Chapter I 90D »
Norice iis hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distributionin the liquidations mentioned below will lie opelgat the offices mentioned for 2

507

or Such longer Period as is stated, from the date mgntioned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever ay be later, for inspection by

 

 

 

   

-- creditors. - “> Comparies Act, Liquidation—Form 9: :

: i _~ 3 Date from Period for
Number ‘ _ Name of company é Description Office at which account | whichgccount which account

: 4s of account willlie open Pe will lie. open will lic open
i \ * . "

oe - | —_ 1 - . i Duane

159/75 ‘Supreme Service Station (1969) (Pvt) Lid. =. . Sixth and Final Master, High Court, Salisbury _ 30.5.82 - days, 5053£.
é os BE "1. Liquidation and ot, ft \ .me ~ Distribution Account| . p . .

24/79 | Jayrene Garments (Pvt.) Ltd.. - os 8 . «| |” Hirst Interim Master, High Court, Salisbury . 30.5.80 - } 14 days, S076
7 ’ > Liquidation and, 1 -

- oo ~ : Distribution Account . - /
- 153/75 Rhoprops.Ltd... . eo Eighth Interim Master, High Court, Salisbury, 50.5.80, 14 days. 5077f

: : : Liquidation and | and Assistant Master, High Cort, ot
, ao Distribution Account Bulawayo : .

Roo a ie i
N mE   
 

woes spaetiquidation accounts and plans ofdistribution
7 iss hereby giventhat a dividend is in course of payme!

4

,COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES(pursuantto section 257of the Companies Act [Chapter 109

 
maod/or contribution iin the liquidations mentioned below havingbeen confirmed on the dates as stated, notice
nt; and/or a contribution fs in course-ofcollection in the said liquidations, and that every creditor Ijable to

contribute is required to pay forthwith.to the liquidater, at the address mentioned,the amountt for which he is liable, Companies Act. Liquidatién—Form 10
 

 

    

&n t

: : Whether ¢L dividend} * i ;
: ; . . Date when | is being paid, a . a . ° : .
Number Name of company. — account contribution is being | | Namo ofHquidator Foll address ofHquidator-
os se confirmed collected, or both . 5 '

B.3/79°"* Hancock &Ward Pvt.) Ltd. 2. 19.5.80 Dividend to G. F, Adie 920, Africa House, Fife Street,. 5049£
- : secured creditors only _ 7 Bulawayo,

227/79 Richpet Holdings (Pvt) Lid, oe 20.5.80 Dividendbeing paid N. K, Peake B.©. Box 925, Salisbury. S054f
21/79" Willdor Hotels“(vt Ltd. ‘y 4 ef 20.5.80 Dividend being paid N. K. Peake . BO. Box 925, Salisbury. 5055f

 

extension of time, as specified, within which to lodge a liquidation account.and planof distribution and/or contribution.:

. COMPANY. LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (1) of section 253 of the Companies Act [Chapter 1901)
Notice is herebygiven that, 14 days after the date hereof,it is the intention of the liquidators of the companies mentioned below to apply to the Master for an

 

_ Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 11 -

 

   
 

. ot oF Dai of - Period
Nuniber "Name of companyi Nameofliquidator | liquidator’s Date when of extension

‘ : : . 7 appoiitment account due + required

85/78 Star Supermarket (Pvt.) Ltd. . Los Robert Andrew Reid 19.4.79 6.80 | 30.11.80.
, ak ‘ # on ‘ ‘ S056

: ,

: \

° e
¥.
: '

. . . |

. Be - : ‘
fh _ ot
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No. General Noticés Page- N. ’ Statutory Instruments Issued as Supplements totothis Gazette :
5 ;. * : a. :

402, ReserveBankofZimbabwe ActIChapter 1731,Siatement of 55 |. 298. Land Survey (General) (Amendment)! Regulations, 1980 (No. D.
463. Rural Land Act [Chapter 155}: Notice of Intention to Cancel 299. ‘Furniture Manufacturing Industry Employment ;(Amendment) Regula-

Deeds of Grant and Deeds of Transfer. WW — -~ 493 . tions, 1980(No. 4).
464, Censorship and Entertainments Control Act [Chapter 78]: . ° 300. Industrial Agreement: Printing, Packaging and Newspaper Industry

. Declaration of Publications as Undesirable and Prohibited . 494 301, Gension Fund). ‘Undertaki :. the “National Rail :
4 : 0 ustria greement: ndertaking .o le “Nationa! ailways o

465. Gensorship andEntertainments.Contro1Act [Chapter 78: 494 Zimbabwe (Plater/Welders and Carriage and Wagon Examiners). .

466. Postal and Telecommunication Services: Act [Chapter 250]: . 308. Industrial Agreement: Undertaking .of the National Railways of
Information Concerning the Issue of Postage Stamps: 75th | . Zimbabwe (Annual, Bonus and Trayelting Concession).

Anniversery of Rotary Intemational (Postal Notice 8 of 1980) 494 303. Engineering and Iron’ and, Steel ndustry (General-‘Engineering, .
467. Justices of the Peace-and Commissioners of Oaths Act, 1975: Section) Employment Regulations, 1980.

Appointment of Justices of the Peace — 494 304, Salisbury (Dog-licensing’ and Control) (Amendment) ‘By-laws, 1980
468, Rural Land Act {Chapter 155]: Notice of Intention to>Cancel - |: (No.

Deeds of Transfer ~— — — — — — — 494 305. Controt of Goods (Cenient Prices) (Amendment) ‘Order, 1980 (No. 18).

469. Government Tender Board: Tenders Invited WH — — 494 . 306. African ) Beet Act(Assignment of, Administration) (Appropriate *
, Minister) Notice,

‘410. Government Tender Board: Tenders Authorized for Acceptance 495 307. Assignment of Functions (Minister of Agriculture)’ Notice, 1980.

471. ReadMotor eeeeeeeinst plChaprer 262}: Applications |. 308. Transfer of Powers (Pensions Review Act) Order, 1980, _
. ~ — > 309. Customs. and Excise (Suspension) (Amendment) Regulations, 1980.
472. Insurance Act [Chapter 196]: Lost or Destroyed-Life Policies 497 (No..25). mo, ! 
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